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THýiE INFLUENCE OF OBSTrACLES. ces. Froin this spiral -iclge riLs of mourt tain
UE~EAI.ranges e-dcnrl oast and ivest-betsîeeii thebo

0F IVAR. run the great streamrs, throwni ofl by te
niltho Qpcraton of Maor exj>aincd an 1u-watershied mostly to tho ivcstwiird.

Pt-or» A rnchi arnsy onterin- Spain vould
* trtea t.~ Cooi~E IL.3ILY."therefore find its patli crossed by barriers of

TDi first requisito for following Milifary inountains and rivons, ivhich, ivrben master-
Operations is agood map o!tho theatre. Tt cd, ivould beconso successive linos of defcnce
ià net often oasy to find one that is nt once against an enen» consing freni tie south.
minute i necssany particulsrs nnd com- But thoy would terni obstacles of a difiront
pendious eneugli ta bring tho essontial fea charicter if an onemy blhould operate front
tures before us at one vion-. But nny good 'Portugal in thse direction of their lent,
iap hoi-over general (sometimes indeed tho and tlua n-as a nsai'uly important fcature in

better fer bing gonoral as giving tho main jthe Peninsular.
ficts unconfused by secondas-y particu- In tho theatre of %var in Anierica tho great
lira) il afford a great dad o! important i 1 fetn1 vsts ioo ieAlgine n
formation. For example-North ltaly la? tersocting tIse Southern States, and pas5ing
sten at once to bc a basin almost cntirely its streams right and loft int the Atlantic
surroundcd by raounitains. From. thesa great and tho Mississippi-thus rivera crossed tisa
waterahods a maultitudeof ostreams pour don-n pali of a Federal army operating. front tihe
ta thse plain along thse central depression of Potomac in Ezsten Virginia and tho.mouin-
whicis tho great main drain of the Po collect-' tains lay on its flank-circunistances, tise
ing them in its channoels conducta tir ivat- signiance of n-hic %vas excmpjlificd n. Bull
ers to the son. flun.

Tiserefore belligenents oporating frein thse If ive knoiw thon tise preci.su nature of tho
ouat and west liko Austnia and Franco vn-l difficulties offaed by river or mnounitain
fnd theïr paths cnossed by a multitudo of barriers buth n-lien parallel, and n-hon per-
strotas srunning nortis and sentis, nivle a pondicular to thse fronts of armies, aven this
great river traverses thse thoatre from. n-est ta cursory survey of a tisoatre will supply usucis
east. Norths of thse lo thse meunitains leave maLter fer consideration respccting tisa
ar-ide plain travenaed "- , many great roads ; chances of a campaign. Tiso influence of
bat soutis of tise Apennin ; thse hils crowd those obstacles under difFerent conditions
upon thse river leaving space only fer a singlè n-ill therefora ferra tisa chie! subject of suis-
groat, rond n-heu lies in a narrozv- deflle ho- soquent chapters.
tween riaccnzi anti Voguera.. On tho isoa- More detailot i aps andi topographical
board are Genera, ivlsch rvas tho chic! base descriptions vriU afford otiser important par-
«! thse French in IS50, a great Port opposite ticulars. Ilespecting S."ortis Italy -e shahl
agap in the meunitain barrner and giving bean front thosa whiai are thse passes of tise
access te tho valley o! tho 1Po; and Vonice, môuntains into tiso country -ithat fortresses
rhone tho presenco, o! a hostilo fore ioulti guard theni-which are tihe great roads and
seriously affect, tho position o! the Austrian railways, andi irero thcy cross tise principal
arnsy on tho Mincio, an element iwhich pro- rivera tisat i3 in fact lie rclatioiàs bc!weeuz ihi
veti te bu of great importance in the ogotis- arcnuces andi Ili c obstacles of thec thcairc of tcar
lions of Villafranca. As te Snain ive shaîl find that thse l>yrenei

la qp2in ive sc.a thoatro thse very reverse fors a barrien betwveon if. and France, for-
o! Sortis Italy in its csential. featuras: for bidding thse supply o! great arnios excepi
bere tise land riscs froni the ocoast towvards by roads ivmc lie betircen tho oextrensities
the contre, anai the Uino o! tho ivatcrshod o! tise nionains and~ the n-est on oach sida
traverses tise country froin, thse south- west -that tho great rivers far frein mnarking ths
il, Axidulusia te the nantis nhomo i. mie, - linos o! tise great roads (irnicin l other count
£0' in the ý%restorn extmxity of thse Pyron 1trios 'e frequently li(% along tise bank) flow

iii brohen rocky channOls drfUllut of acccss;
that the cultivated dibtricts aro fuiv and
smai comparod rith the extout of thz coun-
try j that the frontier of Portugal iS s0 rigid
as to admit Of only two ronds Ly whicli Lis-
bon can bc rcaclier from. Madrid; anid Nva
shall thon comprehond tho situation of the
French arinies in Spain, how depondont thoy
ixçero on tho one great rond on cach sida of
tho Pyrenoos, hoiv disjointod ivas thieir front
ivhen it laced toivards PortugrA, li difil-
cuit it ivas tu subsist on the resources of the
country, and lion perilous to dran- togethor
tho scatteýcd parts or tho arzny seperatod
by rugged defiles %vliceh were hold by Gueril-
las. We oalso tho importance of thie or-
tresses of Iladnios and Cuidad Rodrigo-tho
doors botiveen Spain and Portugal an~d flur
gos on tho main lino bftck to France. T.o so
and pro-,ide for suds circumstances imptirts
vigor and unity of action to a caflnpaign-
noft to sec and prov-ido for this is te carry oit
-war by comprornises3 and ake-shifts and tu

end in disaster.
In England tho country is so gcnierally

cultivated and the arable and pasturo lands

are so mntermixod that tho fields a fenced
ont overy sida to koep the cattlo froin tho
ct-eps, and it wouild bo difficuit to find spaces
o! any oxtent whero armies would not bc

jrcstrictod to tho road while marching, or
ivhoe thoy could easily form front for bat.
tic. But in largo districts of the Continent
cattie arc kept in stables and the crops aro

*net soperated by fonces, irhilo tho chier
jcausoways arc thr'co tho width of our ronds.
In such countrios arnios move on % clarge

*front> tho columns of lnfantry and Cavalry
in l the fields in.dry ircather, the Artillery and

-trains on thse roude.
Tisus flclgiuns andi tise East of Franco are

a succession of roUfing plains isro tho
z treams and ditaltes are theo only inspedi-
monts. In otiser parts of Europe wholo dis

*triets are devoted to pristuro as in Hlungary
andi parts of Spain, andi thoso great plains
are equally frea from obstacles. -On tisa

io tier Land North Italy la highly eultivâted
candi scarccly any plains are ta bofound thora.

- It la ovident that a carefrsl andi sagacieus
t, eading of tise n-tp of the theatra wvill reveal
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te a great extenit tIns claracter' et tho ira,
frie twiie iis ob hesere.Net oni

inay a5 gencral plan ho rcsdlvcd oii, but thr
nature et tire marches and et tire enceuntet
inay bo feroesom anid providcd toi-, and tii
proportionîo et l'o difibrcît mrnis ivili bo a]
justed te tire country lu miîich tirey lire de.m
t<ncd te act. The cavaiiy tlait ivould liav
beecouorly au encumborance i tire Apei
ninles Or* nt Rivoli found fittirig Iiels at Ecir
;Iîul, Boriodinio and Ligni3.

Ther poivrrul arlillery Vint ivas casil
traîisported ar2d amancouvred in Bolg;utm an,
ivhich almost cruslhed tho B3ritishî ut Watei
loe, iwouid have choked tire narrow ronds c
Spain. Net only the airy, but flie charadte
aindextento t is supplies and equipmen
nmust depend in great degroe on the aspec
et* tire cotintry, its resourcos, fertility an(
climate. rVirse ae inatters te ie alt iviti
by coIInIIIOI sonsejoiicd te experience eft <ii
requirernents otarmies. But ivithout geinfý
iute, minute do halls er topograpiiy.iad statis
ticb, the inap eft ho thîcatre ivili stiggest mil
itiry probleins ot a purcly soienliflo hind.

NOTES AN11 Q'UElES.

11Y G. Wv.
Mr. Coldîvin Simith is a gentleman tlh(

savoro et hoso repu tation bas been any
thing but aIccCpL.-ile <ot the, p10itical nos.
trils ortOaadiaiis, iie' it is aew generally un.
derstocci tat lus rosidence in tho States lias
wroughlt a coniplete change, in the spirit ol
lus Crudo alla yen iilluI dreain. IL is nover
tee lotte mnend. anîd doubtless hundreds of
cultivatcd minds vlre hlave ndmired the
force :~dclearncss5 et lus bistorical vicirs,
wliilst tiîey have deplorcd tho perversienefo
bis talents, hava ivelcomed the return frein
tho filds ef iris in fituitiorî, et a prodigal s0
itou ivorth reclaiming.

Wliat lias ied te the montionofMr Smil's
ilaie hore iras tire pemus-il otaun abstract et
thie lecture receiitiy delivered by hlm nt
Berlin on tho Franco-Prussian IVar.

Whatover mas lie said et Mr. Smith hoc
cannot lic accused et souuding any doulitrul
note as te the viea hoe hoids, and lie ap
pears te have boa siiigularly clear in bis
judgment iu tlie lecture iu question.

Tho deplorablo suflonings et unbappy
France, have lad the effect ot judicially
blindimrg 'tory many respectable persans,
ivhoso heunrts are more ai tunedl to s.yapathy
thian ia thoir nminds te logical decision.
With Sncll, irliore their sympathies have not,
from the first, boon irit thre Frenchi nationi
a re -action inamical te Prussia iii proportion
te, lier success, and te lier îrecossary severi-
tics, bas charactcrized tire f,advt'uà et
thouglit.

IIew unjust <Iris is Mr. Go,ýdwrn Sîraitip.
pears te have aly and con.luIt-evely shirui,
and'tire whobo motter is siaîply and oasily
summned up.

lho protonsieLs et rraîico ta :-gulate, tie
balance ot poiver, in tact te domiinato Oer
Europe, tie lime lonored, ivere, 'rigî<ly

considered, simply flic arrogitnt presump.
y tien of the atrong hand.
e F ranco provokcd tho ivnri not oiiiy origin:
ýs ally, but, na tho result lias provea, ivith a
e raslhness and wveakuess ivilîi, iii efl'ect, on-
[- haîîced bier iieckcdnoss.

i. Iow Car this action ivas due to the catsar
0 or tivo the People niatters 11<11e. In cithor

i-case the %var ivas the result ofthUnt combina-
tion of ferocity, and, intatuated vanity,
vrhich it is te bce feared is sc.arcelyyet sour-

Y gcd out of lier.
1 Prussia, ivilli thit rnasterly provision

ivliclî lias chotracterized lier leadtrs, simpiy
,t lield herseif preparodl. 3uthlir preparatien
r wa nerfed~t, and involved, as ail proparation
t should, the powcer te strikce the first bloir.

tThat the French mllitary organizatien
Ishould have se heolplcsqsly eollapscd
iin the heur of noccd, ought scaIrcoly te have

> talken us by surprise, tho' it in» reality dia.
1 And it is very remarkcable, as indicating tho

*unsound judgnient, as ivell a tlie inability
o Etiglislî Reg-ular Officers as a body, te in-.
terpret the signs et the times, tVint not enly
%çore Lhcy generally confident of the carly
success ef the Frenc. armg, but their sy.m-
palliies seemed to bo entirely ivitlh tho ag-
giîcive Frenchi nation.
* It aîy boby et men aboula, beyend al

*others, have been awvare of' the cause,. whîcli
*induced laxity ef discipline, and sowcd tic
iseods et defeat iu tho arnly et F ranco. if
any one part et the body politic shouid have

*comprehiended the significance, ef the Prus-
siani system,3 and of Prussian preparitLions,
suroly that body rnheuld have lieen the offi*
cers efth<le British Ariny. Yet ira find al.

*their anticipations at tîre outbreak of tire
war, antagonistie te the Powver which, it
might have been knov, liad eusured suc-
cess betera be-inning-and IL nover sccmed
te occur te these gentlemerv that ail the bis-
torie suceesses of France (as mentioned 'hy
Mr. Smith), had beau against a divided Ger-
maîîy; and that sIc had neyer beaun pitted
against a united Gormany. Civilians xnay
easiiy bo pardoncd for boing unposted, on
tîrese points, but stnrely it vras the business
et conîpetent niilitary nuthorities te sep.
tbat tire affairs eft<he army ivere in a posi-
tien te form a correct estimate ef the relu.
tive value ef tira systems se importan]t as
those of Prussia -.nd of France.

Tittlo sympathy cain bie feit rith tire un-
serupulous policy ef 2russia generally. Yet
it mnay bie renmbereci tbat she bad before
her an aima Wall calculated teo dazzao the
most consciontieus statesnaan, if only Iris
patriotisas wore doevotcd onougli te doem tire
viin ef the FaLherland aboya ait otîer con-
siderations. And can resuits se grand, and
.n tlic, iongrun, se boneficial, bo achieod by
any but the boldost strokos ? Thora can
bo ne qlnestien but that groat and lasting
good vrilt eventuaily accrue te Europe fro m
the unions et kitly and of Germany, and the
raera], by tire suppression eof petty princi-
palities in beUr couintries, or miny tempta

tions te stronger poiter te igrandaizo tihem.
selves at tlie exponse, ot iveakcer.

Mucîr las been chargcd te Prussian Rover.
ity, but iL mnay an'- "eû remembered that it
is net ia %var that tire hand et iren. eau ho
aonceûlcd by the velvot glovo. 'fli Wrva
inas neot Gormri seeoking, aid having te
underge ius penalties, Germany ivould have
stultifled liersoîf, as England is in tire habit
etdeirig, bilad sîre mado more clîild's play or
it, and <fcchno(l to iîidemnify hierselt; ii-h11 0
Prussian ferbeamance wilh regard te Paris
ay itoul ho centrastod, ivithl the %votul ruin

ivrouglit by the frantic tigers ivlre touglit
auid slauglterod in tire detesabie naille of
tho commune. i ruly that hateful naino
may weil stand for tire 1* abomination of
deselation."1

Iastly-in graind coritrast te the iînbecile,
yet blood thirsty and destructive ian-,
ithich. it %veilla scein is iîîherenit in Fienci,.
amen, and whiich the nîost tcri ibie lebsons
seeru inaidequato te eradicato or te restîsîn
-stands proudiy forth te an admiring
%vorld perlxaps tire fines t illustrationx ef th
God-like principlo et Disczp)liine, svhich tit
%vorld lias ever seau.

Lay iL woll te heurt, 0 Erigland, before
tliou suifer tho glorieus nid traditions o!
horýor, et empire, et invincibility, te bc smo.
thered by tho caikreci grervili et a sordiJ
apatliy te all but sordil gain 1

Lay iL ivelt te heart, O Canada noiv in the
dayoetthy youthr f And ye,abov aiMilitit
amenoet natda, and realize ut once tlut
neughit of glery can bo acbiovedl withont
tirat principle ivlîich, combined ivitli -ce
less enor.-y, lias licou the, grand secret ci
Gerann succcess, and tIre tcmporary forget-
fulness ot lyithl lias donc twoe zaxuch te tar.
nisli tlie laurls ef a recent Service rvbbeb
ivould otherivise have sheno ivith, unsullied
brightncss. G V

R I.L B M3I TG HES.

AT QUEBrd.
The fourth rinnual prize meeting et the

"Stadacona, Rifle Association" iras epemed
oni Thursday the 3rd instant, at therangeon
tho, ]3oauort Mlats. The day iras beautiful
and neairly every battalion .l the Sercarth
Military District iras represqcnte-1, and tbt
iere, conipotitors frein the 60tlh Rifles al
Royal Artillery. The centest operîcd îvith
tho

ASSOCIATION XATCIH.
Ist ]?rize-Presentcd by Ulic Associtioi.$23
2nid de de deo do 15
3rd do de do do .,
4th de do de doe 1.
5th de do (Io do .S
And 7 prizes of $5 cadi).........

Ranges -200) yards ;7 shots; Goverrnnt
Pattern Rifles; opnn te, aembers of the
Association. Entranco 25 cenîts.

The irinners scores ivero as follows
Major J BAmyot, Otli fatt..4 3 4 42 44 53
Capt Ilarder, G T It....434334321
Sergt Rouch, IA ........ 4 %4 43 3 324
ý-ergt Major Trudel. Oth Batt.3 4 4 3 3 3 323
Cl1 Serg L Vaolley, 1 s t 6 R iIl es.-3 3 3 33 43 -4
Private J Fraser, Str BaIL .. .4 233~43322

1
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A Gilmeur, Esq., Rifle Club.'1 3 3 2 3 3 4 22 lane0.500ynards; 761ots Governnent-
T Becket., Esq., de. .... .43 333 23 21 P1atternî Rifles; open te all corners. Enlt N'allies of'
1'aly Master Frotv. SI1h lIaIt. .3 2 3 3 3 3 3 21 ranice $1. MIonl)rs of'Association"75 cenits. iviies
Lieut Wilson, G T Il... 3 24 33 33 21 This maitch %Vas liveti Nyith tise t'olloiving Qr-ý1 Thitomas»
Lientt Balfour, Stli B3 t. ý.33 3 2 3 3 4 21 îszT Sergt Norris, S
CaptUforg.ani, Sili BattI...3 3 3 23 3 4 2-1 "0Iads rt l.nsMlon,

IIATTMION M.~Tcit.i egt 1[awkliis, Sts Ba.t4 44 3 13~3 25 Sergt Hfawkins,

Ist rrz-inigfatialion, Silver CUP ICapt Clevelandi, 5 lth do. 4 4 3 3 3 4 2 23 This maitchà
ani $20 by Association........... Sgllollova, Std.33344322 it hl r

2nd Frize-2nd Battilion $15, (provideci I lte T ex 1 a t (Io. 33a3ny 3ac 2I 22C sadlyili i
miore titan 4 33tiiolis Osîter>.. .. Th etia oiaynael i5 prtilil s

3rd P1rize -Iligiiest iaidividuad score, lJy alila 600 yards, betwecii No. 1 antd 2 Coin regtei tu kitoin
Association.................... $10 pallies StIt Batialioiî, anla the Rille Club. Il diviatials, aliI

!ti do 2nd do do0 do .- .. 8 va %v*on by tuie Rifle Club Ivitit o11o poinlt. Canada is pers
5us do0 3rd do de do .... 6 500 600 tha best interet

t (Ie 4th do 1 do .1.... '1 yds: yd, Total. to se greatur
7tis do 50t do0 do do-.... 2 Rifle Club ........... 56 56 112 Rile )oit

ltangcs- 200, 400 and 500y-ards, 5 shots at Rifl e. Slîflît...6 S II
Lc-ah range-. openi te six 'nun frein cacli No* 2- Ce., Suiflatt.. . .67 3-J. 106 possible mneans
Battalion of Regulares auiul Voluniteers in
Quiada. aiffl freux lte Qùobee Rifle Club. -INDIVIDiJAL SCO5U1--

Goveriiiieiit Pattern Rifles. Enitr.ince $î. ' Egn Malonoy, SOt Bat. 16 17 33 WU

lThe score Nvas as foliowis :-Lt MeNab, Rifle Club. .14 171 31 11i11 Londons
2>00 400 500 Lt Balfour, StliBatî... .15 16 31 th fo li **- li
'Ydsyds yds Tetl Tise i"hest aggregate ecores in t Ist,

St Battalion ........... 94 102 93 289 3rd, and 4th mtcheles, shovvs retnarkaklytaitan
54th do.............80 103 91 282 gooti practice. Tltey are as feiiewi The Canadian 1

CaptMorgn, th. 1520 1 52500 yards.
Cap Megan SU......5 2 17 52Ist Ôrd 4tli Wiinner et' £~

Ensiga Irelbech, 601hi R.. 15 15 20 50 Match Maztcll Match Canladin.
lon F W Ayliner, 54t1h R. 17 16 17 50 To tal. Whnre-2

SeOtaor'~d lOi .14 1S 18 50 Sergt Beacli, R A..24 31 21 76 Trorontoe..
piamsserrewûl, 8ît'.... 17 16 17 50 Corporal Cleveland, Wintîersot'£10

lThe remaining flattal ions entered ini titis 54th Danvitie-...21 32 23 7 dan
nuatci nmade tIse following scores :-Oth R. 5i'E,%CEft C.1UDtINE MT.vt.CptBeC
Rlifles 2G3, 9th Batt 247, Rifle Club 231), G TR 1 sI Crac3.rsemtt byBscaio. 2 i es, oi'

BaiLIUA 216.Es . 2nd do do e0 -... 15 Sergt. MeMcu lb
Th oliXDiVLa teBosofh i. 3rd de de (1o .... 10 Sergt. ICincatid,

itelliing :îrcln Sthe sdcores Qe' the in. th do do îlo .... 5 Private Muriso
nig lataio, ti Sacacna QehaRanges-200 andi I100 yards; 5 shts at CaPt. Calton, C

200 400 500 ecd range. Spencer Carbines, Governinoxtt Capt. Gibsoît, C
yds yds yds issues. Open only te Voiuntcer.s. Entrance Sergî. Sa'che, 1

Yayesaster Frew ......... 1Il 16 17 50 25 cents. Ser'gt.-MajorI
Se lawk ris .......... 1 17 15 1 448 h seoringwias as folle*s -- il bore

Selg Nrris...... .... 17 14 13 44 8 Private Jennin
*'<llolaway ....... .. 14 38 16 4S t Grand of alar.-e I

faer.....15 17 15 47 'Zames oftvnncrs. Tota). Total. Tfotal.
Capt Morgan .... ...... 1.5 20 17 52 Srgt Norris. 8111 Batt. 12 19 31 In the Sutrs

Hon L W Avlmos'. -Bat. takes a j

Total................. 289

Ist 1'riz-rresented by IlRa Excellency Sir
N. P. Bllheau..........20

2nd Prize-.Presen Led by the AssQci4tien 35
3rd do deo de do 12
«Il do0 do de do dO
SuIs do do de0 do 8
And 7 prizes eof $5 eachi............... 35

Ranges --400 andi 609 yards; 5 aitots at
tch range; Goverarnenit Pattern Rifles ;
open te menibers. eft' Ie Association. En-
tranco 25 cents.

541,1 BaIl ......... 36G
Sgt lliiwkins, 8th Btl 35
Col Lnironane...Il

CONSOLAT1Ox -MATCHI.

IsI Iriz-Preseated b)y Associl
2)nd de0 de de0
3rd do do de0
4thi de de de0
5tît <le do do
OUI de do de
701 do do do
Sth de do do
Olli de i i (Io
10th do do0 do

13
13
là

îtien.

lite ~ ~ C pnt crU >nga oos:- rznge-200 yards ; 5 siiots; Gevernînealt
400 600 satr Rfe; open te ail %ixe have un-
yds yds Toial sîtccessfu'.y conspeteti at the tmeeting.

Lient Il Miiler, 55tli BatL. . 19. 16 3.5 Eniranco 25 cents.
Pte G AI Shaw, 54î1x do... 18 15 33 The score hein-gas t'eflows
T flcckcttý Esq, Rlifle Club.. 1 lé 16 33 Nanso )20 Tt
Corpl W G Scott, Sth Batt. . 18 14 3:) Ninnes et' ps 20. ptI

SegîlacoR.....6 15 31 cvnes op.ys t
Corpl Clevelandi, 54th Batt. 16 15 31 Sergt Baxter, 8111 Batt.... 2 -424 16
1-t %. 1PAnderson. 55th do. 17 14 31 Sorgt Matman, City eof Quebec.2,13 3 3 là
Capt Morgan, SIh Batt.- 19 Il 30 Cipt Barrett, St BaIL.....2 3,5 34 15
Celer Sergt Xc1ley.6cOth I. 14 15 29 r-ter Tol, 601h Bt B.. - .- 4 3332 15
Sergî Al E Shaw, 54ihîBat. 16 13 ff Leu C Spot, $th Batt.........4332 14Sýgt 2-j Sutherland, 8 th do. 3 6 13 " 29 Letcttthat. ... 323 1QrMse hoa,51 d.1 2 2 Capt Patterson, Stit Bat.....23 33 3 14Qr astr Toma, 5th o. 7 1 29 Corporal Leet, 541h BaIt....2 4 3.32 14

The next match iras fer tho Mfr James Day ........... 23 324 14
SIVEErsTALPS. Sergt Clave, R A ..... .... 33322 3

Ist Prize-Ilalf the sum subscribed. minus Tise last m-itch ivas for aIl corners, four
2ild da Thvcefifîhs et' rkimaiader f. 5 per prizes et '20, 15, 10 an olr ah u

F lic T rexxsain.g twoefifths. J fr tos for which a closo allai Ocxtig conîpetition
(Associl. ftoek, place, as ivill bo sean hy lte

Private Oronhy

By hater adv
Bell lias heena
wonderfuliy ra
SaIerý, scoring
the space eof lt
et' war %vas a
font. .Capt
Ti,xcs, %von Sir
primc. In ftie
for te first pr
bnWVs-eyes at 5
shoiting off.
McNaclîten wve
lThora ivas quits
Cal. Skinner re
1l.ijli praze CO]2
eft' he Seotislt t
ltnainienus voie
Scotchimen, iva~
,lny tille Assoc
55 eut eof a P
ltad net closcd
tîtouglit Muris
titur Visited. Il
bert prizes, i
tîtird, carryimg
wvon the firsI p
lte saine, four
lited theinselven
et' tho 101o10 ni

he death 15:

Iliâ conviccton
UMason1, tioi de

lot) 800 900 loOGrd
Corps. yds yds ),ds dIt

5ILt Batt.13 1.5 18 1S 60
tii Bat. .. .IS 1.1 18 13 68
3tiîflatt..16 17 11; 12 61
s'Il lztt,.1S 13 13 '16 60
closeti the COOteât for 18i1,
ainfot but .'iire the p)ublie
Stains sucli inistitutions, ive

that a. bears hicavuly on lu-
iougli every salle mnati il,
uadect of the groat value to
ist' rthe country. WVo hope
*liberallty extanded te env

ons; they ara tliè ce4îepest
eof dcfence.

1I1LEO TRAIM.

2'iînc of the 2OthI inst. lias

st eof prizeswon by te on-

rvsseven sbois cach, aI
PIS.

'IU-Cart. Mecicnleghan,
0... .... ... .... .... . 2

I-Lieut. Dircit, 2"nd Bat.
..... .. . .... .... ...

-Serg. Wilkinîson, Cana-

adian................. 23
-Serg,. Ornanti, Can. .22
enl, Canadian .......... 2 1
Canalian............. 21

ri, l3tli Bat. Can. .. . . .. .21
anadiai .............. 2.0
anadian............... 19
3th Bat. Can ............ 19
[arris, Can. iine, eof a
Martini rifle ........... 17
gs, '2na Bat. Cau., iiitmer
oare Matrtini rifle ........ 1 î
erynmatch, Liaut Little, ]3tli
5 prize ; Capt Gibson, £5;
tekita, £3 ; Sergeaut Onmand

ices ive learn that, Captaîni
stonishing tlic camp 'ivith bis
.pid performances witli the
85 points ia 34 shets rired in
reo minutes. The 3linister
ivitness eor this remarkablo
Mcçieneghan, Weoodstock
Peter Taia's hundreti guinea
Nursery stakes, Little tied

*jz', vvith. seven eoasccutîxe
W0 yards, but vas beaten in
Omnanri. Oronhy.atekbha and
riprizes in the samne match.
0 a Ilfuss, over Murison-
quiring bis services for the
test, while Ross, the captain
eamn, clainîed hita also. The
:e of the camp. outride the
s for the Canadians. For tise
ciatioii's cup, Murison malle
ossible 56 ; the conlipelition
IaI lasI dates, but it vas

on ivould win. l.rince Ar
te Canadiansi. For the Al
irison scoreti 79 andi stooti
oflf a £25 prize--SO points
rize. In tIme second stage eof
or lte Caîxadians have quali-
to sboot, being one.fourth

im)'er permittedl to enter.

reporteti eof Mr John Sliddcll.
dit the 2Ycit afiair ivitli Mr
caseid, is ivcil cnoiwn.
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TH{E GERMAN WAR NAVY. is the same as thàt in force among the Ger-
man land troopa) at bis fingera' end. R1e

The special correspondent of the London must be accomplished in topographical
Daily News, recently at Wilhe'nshaven, dIraugbtamanship, andin the construction of
writes as foilows respecting the German war plana for batteries, and the impromptu de-

navy:fence of places. In niathematios lie las te
nftvy: - demenstrate familiarity with the differential

The Prussian wax' navy, hauded over to andintegral calculi. Hàavin$thus shownhum-
the North Gernian Confederation, nnd now self te, be au admirable Cricliton, lie is then
becorne the irnpcrial navy, owes its initia- at-liberty te wait for bis vacancy s ub-
tien to Prince Adalbert, who is now the ad- lieutenant. When amidshibman,hle enjoys
mirai comrnanding it. In the erly days it the daily pay of J s. 6d. sterling on shore ;
was offlcered partly by . officers cf other nia- afloat, 2s. or 2s. 6d. extra as table money.
tionalities, and by suitable men taken 1Re must serve two years at least as sub-
frein the maerchant navy. A naval school» lieutenant but the average is from. three te
for trainin g young officers was howevErr, very five years' service prior te the occurrence of
soon instfiMted, and fer a ion g tume none a v acancy. After an average service ef about
have been admitted in te the navy except six years as'lieutenant, lie becomes captain-
thrcugh Uts portaIs. The following are the lieutenant. At present this grade la attàin-
tests applied to a young officer to ensure bis ed without any additional examination, but
efficieney. The entrv cf a cadet is admiasi. it la intended te, create an institution te be
ble between the ages cf sixteen and seven- called the «iNaval Higli Sehool," cf a similar
teen; the applicant must corne with a certi- character with the War sohool, attendance
ficate that lie lia passed a gymnaaium ex- at whicli for a certain time is te be compul-
amination in the irst class, and lie has in sory before the attainnient cf tlie rank of
addition te pass a stiff ex&hminatien on the captain-lieutenant. As captain-lieutenant
foliowing subjects : aritlimetie, geometry, the terra ef service may average about six
trigenometry, stereometry, apherical trigen- years ; the next grade being commander -
ometry, physies (compreliending optica, tlie higher ranka are, as witli us, captain and
acoustica, heat, electricity, magnetism, elec* admirai, -the attainment te whicli is wliolly,
tro-magnetism, and induction), geography dependent on tlie occurrence of vacancies.
(physicai and pelitical, French and Engliali Promotion is, withou t exception, by senior-
languages, drawving ; and wlien net educated ity; it being assumed, and surely net witli-
inagymnasiumn, histery and Latin in addition. eut causé, that efflciency la secured in ail
The aspirant thon serves for one year in the by the rigoreus exzaminations which lave te,
cadet-ship, when he gees up for his exana.-eb undergono. The naval service is with the
ation for the rank cf midshipman. The fol- exception cf the efficers cf the merchant
iowing are the subjecta on whicli le lia to service taken into it at the beginning, and
satisfy by neoiheans lenient inquisiters: na. stili remaining wliolly an aristocratie, one.
vigation, elements cf- astronomical geogra- It is the fashion to join it, and it la at once
phy, legwerk, etc. (teclinical and theoreti- compulsory and tlie fashion te pasa good ex-_
cal), taking selar, lunar, stellar, and plane- arninations in it. It lsana achievernent, the
tic observations; construction and use cf secret cf whidl tlie Germans seem alone cf
cliarta; practical acquaintance with the use European nations te have'mastered, how te
and construction et the sextant, baronieter, make it the fàshion with young noblenien
thermrneter, sympiesometor, chronometer, Ite work, as lie who worketh that lie may
thie deviation cf the compasa, &o. ; seaman- live. On board a firatrate the following is
slip in ail its details, practical-and theereti- the cadre cf officers :-lst. Captain; 2nd,
cal; examination in artillery; knowledge of Commander; 3rd-. Navigating Lieutenant
powders-tiEir compoaition, explosive force, (whe is always a captain- Iieu tenant, and i8
burning speed, and projectile 'power ; ability Lhe senior officer next te, the commander);
te judgo between geod and bad powder; 4th. Gunnery Lieutenant (wlio is aie senior
inethoda eof preving 'powders; the stowage officer cf the watch), and two or three junior
cf powder ln magazines, afloat and q#hore; watdh officers (lieutQnants), with the quan-
transport cf pewder;- classification snd ne- tuma cf lieutenants. Uncler the navigating
inenclature ofprojectiles; acquaintance with lieutenant there lis ne sailing master' the
their pooper charges; knowledge of guns, former is resosble for tlie sailing cf ther
gun carniages, and armour plating; lencw- slip, and is=ie by the boat- midshipmen
ledge cf gunilery practice: with maijy other on board. Sirniiarly tlie gunnory lieutenant
tepics of' a more teclinical and intnicate bas ne gunner under him, but la responsible
kind. The lad thon gees affoat on service for ail artillery details himself. It is notice-
for tweor Lhree years as midshiiman, and able liow,-by the test of seniority, greater
thon entera the Naval Sohool at Kiel, where bLtresa seems te, be laid upon navigation than
he studies'fer a year or a year and a half, at gunnery; on the sanie principle, probably,
the end cf wbich ime lie presents hiruseif that lu a cavalry regiment the herses are
for has examination te paes froni midship. always objecta of greater solicitude than the
man te lieutenant. [bis exarnination covers men. Every slip lu the German service,
the same ground as the former, butis mucli even tlie anialloat guaboat, is provided with
more esting. Hi l probed to the bottera detailed drawings and sections cf every for-
in navigation and seapnanship, i[îcluding tac- eign war slip. Its weak pointa are specifi-
tics. Among the artillery subjeets ho is cially stated, and détails given as te Lthe
questionel as te Lhe parabola lu Lhe fight eof spots- te lie aimed at with moat likelihoed cf
round shot and sheil, the effects cf impact disabling.Lie machinery. IlMy word," te
witî given materials, penetrating power cf quote Lhe naive remark cf an officer witî
different projectiles, the probabilities cf ob- wliora 1 happened te, have conversation on
jective peints, the details of foreigu artil- this topie-" MIy word, I know the slips cf
lery armamnents, and tIe use and effects cf your fleet better than your own young offi-
small arma in naval actions. In naval on- cers." &and Isaw enougî te makemne cor-
gineering ho must have a full knowiedgeocf tain.that this waa noe mpty boat. Every
nnachinery, includling principlos cf conden- slip posses accurate and detailed chants cf
sation, expansion, &c., and of shipbuilding the naval porta cf LIe world: and the exani-
in ail iLs details.. Ro must be up in land inatien te which officers are subjected on
fortifications and the manoeuvres et an lu- this, as on other topica ensunes their ac-
fantry force on sliore. Ho must have full quaintance with thora, 50 that pilota, tlie
acquaintance witl the regulations nfocting want cf whicî was one of the piteous conm-
discipline, and have the penal code (whîdli plaints cf the Fi encli naval oficers on the
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farcical northern cruise of their fooet,- are cap-
able in emengency of being dispensed with.
«"1L'Orient la a veny difficult port to make; I
would net like te try tînt without a pilot.
Plymouth 1 there la net a lieutenant in the
German navy wlie could net take a ship into
Plymouth in the nigit tume." This was
wbat a naval officer ,quietly told nie with
wliom I happened te have a talk ou mari-
time affaira la a Berlin reatunant, nnd bis
testimeny is conflnmed froça other sources.
It seenis plain Germsny dees' net want for
naval officers-her laclk is cf a fooet and cf a
seaboard. The solution cf Lhe fleet problemn
la simple, if costly; the conaideratian cf the
other matter invelves questions inte Which I
do not feel cailed upon te enter.

One word about the samen. They are
drawn freni Lhe sea-faring population in the
anme mannen, as4he army is fronithii -u
]and population, the terni cf service being
for tliree years. There are four classes.
The first clasa, f rom which tlie petty officers
are formed, cornes frora a naval scli>l, the
pupils cf whjch enter as boys, and are

auglit seamanship in ycuth. The terni cf
service cf this class la twelva years, after
whidh they are provided fur,' in various
capacities in the, civil service cf Lhe Crown
in the sanie way as long, service nen-ceni-
missioned officers cf Lhe nnmy. The pay of
finaL claasa seanien la about la 4d per -day, in
addition to'îood and clothinx. It. deet net
seena te be the customi to retain, while uhipu
are net ini commission, Lhe services of any
save tIsse firat dais mon. At Wilhelm-
slaven there are cnly about 200 sailons wlio
live in.the bannacks on shore, snd are al
finaLt clasa mon, in ev ery sense cf, the word.
Some diffculty milgît le experienced in
gotting toether efficient crews for a fooet
at short warning. IL is net sufficient *te
lave geod seamen, such as the merdhant
service would furniali- iL wouid -seem tLe -a
nen-professional mian ihat seme expenience
la LIe handling cf great guns would le ad-
vantageous. I t la net easy te, see liow this
can lie obtained witî a. scratch crew ; nor
lisieasy toe 50 low,.if-indiscriminate and
unconditicual disclanges are given whon a
sIhipilapaid off, and anything but a scratch
crew eau lie geltegethen on short notice,
taking inte considenation the long absence
frein home cf se many seamen.

.Net Lhe least inteeting question affécting
naval maLtera which the* late war brougit
up was htîntof torpedees. The opinion cf
tIcs. whosoe xpenience cf thern was largest
la net favourable te Lie value cf fixed ton-
pedees. IL la impossible te be certain that
they remain stnticnnny. "You nover kncw
wliere tley are," was the pithy remarie
miade te me conccnning- those-at tie m=utl
cf LIe Jade. Often they go adnilt and geL
into a tangie lu a single nigît, and Lhoy
block LIe rend for fiendas as well as foos.
The beat moana for the application cf ton-
pedees is judged te be by means cf bcats
constructed especially as torpedo boats,
whicî l i a .igle ni;IL oaa lay dowtn n
boit cf torpedoos lu a feet's pàthway, or a
ring cf thora. round a fooet, ensuring Lhe
minimum cf getting adrif t pessibulity. But
mny informant'asesntontieus summany was,
"Torpedees wili nover supersode forts, -

slips and big cannon, altîcugI they may
Ielp at a pindli."

Old theories aboufthLe necesaity for negro,
labor la lot climaLes are dissipated ln the
liglit cf fsct sud oxpoiment. In par ts* cf
loulalana wliites are now cultivating, cetton
sud sugar suceassfully, sud suifer ne more

sickùs tsu a ully commun among the
blacks.
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A @ detachaient of Russian soldiersg near
Tashkend havig Ùeen overpowered by the
inhabitant8 of' theý district, a body of Rus-
sian troops.mwas sent fromn Samarcand, and
Iis said "-the mutineers were massaçred
by thousands."

Besides the three turret-ships for the Gar-
mn navy, trio of which are te ha built atthe
Stetten Comnpany Vulcan Works, seven so0r-
vettes are to be constructed at the royal
dockyard of Dantzic.

Some arithmetician discovers th'~t -the
French war indemnity of $1,00,000;000
would in five-doliar gold pieces cover more
than nineteen acres of ground used as pav-
ing. "It would take on man 222 years to
count tbem, at the rate of 100 a minute for
twalve hours a day.

As-tbe noterious Pearl Rock, withirx a few
miles of Gibraltar, on ribicli the Agïncourt
&truck, has ln Urnes pas£ been fatal te num-1
bareas British vessels, including sevoral
of wsr, Caplain J. B. Ward, R._N., proposes
te maka it a British possession nt once, andi
erect on it a lighthouse-

From India cornes the story of a B riLish
ses caýtain rihe deliborately steamed away
fi-cm a number of burnan beings who were
struggling for life in mid-ocean, loaving
thom te their fate. These poor wratches
were the survivorB cf a native crari, semaeof
whom had been in the water upnards of
thirty-six days.

The French Mtnistor of' War is making
arr4ngements in 'refèence .to 214 cadres
-orbattalions of chasse.urs .a piede and 114
cadres of cavalry ragirnents, in vieri of the
r eorganization of the army. The army is to
ha raised te an effective of 320,000 with
MaeMahon as comamander-iu-chiaf.,

Mr. E. J. Reed, C. B., late chief Cans truc-
ter of the Brtish Navy, has written a latter
te the 21ime in which ha neither admaits ner
denies the report that ha ha acceptod ser-
vices under the German Government, but
complains that the report of wbich this wus
part was -1 unauthorized by hlm, and in
oome respects aerroneous, and that bis ra-
cent visit te, Russa was puraly a compliman-
tary ona, and had nothing te de witb: busi-
ness engagements."

The British turret frigata Deixmztaion was
forrnaUy launched . at Portsmouth deck-

*yard on Wednasday Jnly -12. The Devasta-
fion is the first of her class afloat, as a sea-
going monitor, carrying 35 ton guns, andi
clothad with thioknesa of 14, 12 and il0-inch
armor. and is t-herafore, lookad upon ln
Bugland as a. triumnph of the turrat over tha
broadaide principle of carrying guns cf ex.
captionaily large calibre ut sea.

A regiment dear te, the heart of IlCala-
donia stern and wild"11la the «IScotch Grays,"
se oalaed bacause it was raised in ScotLand)
and its men ara mountod on gray herses.
-A short' ime since this pplendid corps re
turned from Iraland te Edinburgh, and en
route passad through Linlithgow, where re-
sidad a veteran retired officer of the Grays
witb bis two dauglitars, widows cf officers ln
theaamne corps. When the colonel of the
regîmen t came te learn this, ha hal ted a île-
tacbrnent in front of oeaof those ladies'
houses, orderèd the baud to play a favorite
air, and accompaniad by sevei-al officers,
called te pay bis respects te, bis venarable
brother in arma, of '83, and bis daughters-
an aoý worthy of Ilati officar aud a kentle-

About 300 torpadoas are said te ba nori
sunk at the Black Sea, mouth ef the Bos-
phorus, and the %trait la beliavad te hae
impsssible by a hostile fleet.

The Lincoln, a roomy, ship of 1000 tons
burthen, sailed from the Arsenal to day for
Halifax, Nova Scotia with a large cargo cf
gune and ammunition for the defance cf the
colony and the North American station.
The Lord Panure, Wsar Iepartmont vos.
sel, Capt. Spriddle, sailed on Monday with a
miscellaneous armarnent for the forts on the
River Severn, which are at present occupy-
ing considerable attention.

LEATEIZ GuNs.-The Cuban rabeis are
said to have resorted te the use cf leather
guns, a apecies of artillery used by Gustavus
Adoîphus sud other European commanders
lu times near aud raineta. The leather-
while wet is tightly wdund round a woodeu
core or miould, in succesive jackets, the un-
der one beiug allowed te dry before the next
la put on- A close and tight coil cf good
rope or cefd complotes the tuba, the broech
being maLde cf bard wood, liuad with tin.
Such guns wnu fire soe tweuty rounds be-
fore giving awsy. The advantages they pro
sent are ch6apness and eaainoss cf construc-
tien, and portability, -as a couple of them,
with a four inch bore, crin be carried by oue
aman. They are usually fired from the
ground or fi-cm a cart.

1NEXTINGUIABLU STORM AND DANGER SIG-
NkL.--An Englishman- named Nathaniel
bInmes has pstented an 1-inextinguishable
storm and danger signal light," which was
firat exhibited Mi the Preaident's meeting
cf the Royal Society cf London, on the 22ud
cf April, whe»iL st ttractod great attention,
Yature gives the follosing account cf it and
iLs uses: The peculiaritias cf the signal
light are that IL la aelf-igniting when placad
lu the water or thrown on the sous. Con-
tact with.wator being the only means cf ig-
nfiug the lamp. iL is inextinguishabla
wbeu once ignited ; neither wind uer storm
has any affect upon thearnue. The light ia
cf intense brilligncy, and cf great dumation
aud oaa be sean for~ a great distance la the
open air. Photographa may be taken by the
light cf this new signai. Experirnants
wera tried on the avoaiug cf the 25th April,
at 10 o'clock, la tha prasanca cf soeasceon-
tiflo gentlemen te detarmina its brilliancy as
a signal. A lamp nus plsced lu a bucket cf
water ou the top cf Primrosa 1Hill,- and the
light wus se intense that after the signal had
bean burning for twenty minutes amalI
neneapar priat could beê dlatinctly read ut
a distance cf sevanty feet, uetwithstsnding
that the night was thick and foggy. This
non signal light will buru for over fort'y
minutes. In construction the lamp la ex-
oeedingly simple, sud se contrivad that
when once hurut the rihole may be thrown
away. -The chemnical preparution con-
taiaad la the lamp la a solid bard substance
free from danger ; net sffected by hast,
and se non-explosive;, sud the signal la
compa'ratively inoxpona'iva. Its application
fer marina signala ara numerous. l cases
cf shipwrecks s few lampa thrown on the
sas would illumainate the antire scene, and
enable assistance te ha promptly and aiR-
eieutly rendered. For rocket lina apparu-
ratus iL is equally valuable, as burating into
a fumce ou fa.ling irito the sea, it would in-
dicate the position of the rocket-line. ln
conhection with life-buoys, ii would be a
mark te the drcwning sailor. In lire bout
serviceS i t would ha a signal te the vessai
in distres, the brilliant light would
,greatly asLasinl the rescue. la cases cf
ualvage, uhips ulgnalsý and barber 4a1'ings

tha duration cf the light rendors this non
invention of great value. As a railway sig-
nal, te ha used by the guards sud station
porters lu cases of accident iL nUll be equally
available, sud nili heocf great utility.

-RAIL-WAY BLESSINGS.-In the course cf semae
remarks iu Mr. H. V. Poors Railway
Manual for 1871--2, reference la made te the
wonderful effoct cf railvrsys upen agricul-
tural products, by making marketa possible
which could net ha otberwise reached. For
exaniple :-The cost cf transpcrting a ton cf
Indian cern or riheat over crdinary highways
will equal twonty cents per mile, and at such
a rata the fermer null bear transportation
cnly 125 miles te market, where its valua is
seventy five cents par bushel; the latter
only 260 miles, rihere its value is $1 50 par
bushel. WiLh such bighways only the moat
valuable cf aur cereals ni-l have a com-
mnercial value outaideocf circles having radii
cf 125 and 250 miles respectively. Upon
raîbroada, the ceat of transperting those
articles equals only oe and oea quarter
cents par ton par mile. With these works con
sequently, the areas withiunbicli cern sud
wheat wil hava a commercial value will ba
drawn upon the radii of 1,600 and 3,200
miles respectively. The ares of a circle
having a radius cf 12à miles, ia 49,087 square
miles -, that cf a circle drawn ou a radius cf
1,600 miles, is 160 tirnes greater, 8,042,406
square miles.

Tnz Rocu or CAsrL.-A miXed cemmittee
cf Protestant and Roman Catholic gentle-
man bas bei-n formed in Ireland, for tha
purpose cf purchasing fi-cm the Irish Church
Commiasioners, and aecuring fi-cm further
decay, the well kncwn "iRock cf Cashel,"
witb dia ultimata vian cf reatcring the nosv
roofleas Cathedral cf-St. IPatrick's for public
worship, aud proserving Ring Cormac'
Chapel. The Il Rock cf Cabel"lis rich iu
bistorical associations. Upon its summit the
ancient Rings of Munater.had their palace,
and nere solemnly crowned. IL is an old
tradition that the king cf that region wvas
baptized upon, the rock hy the bauds of St.
Patrilk. CormnMcCarthy, King cf Des-
moud, crowned iLt with the beautifut Nerman
Church which still bears bis name, sud
Donald OBrien Ring cf Limerick,;added
the fabrie cf the old cathedral, withîn the
walse of wbicb mas celebrated the Synod of
Cashel lu A,.1D. 1172, juat 800 years ago.

-TitEÂTy'op-W.aBGTO-,-Notification la
made lu tha Gazette that under the 12Lh sud
five next following articles cf the treaty,
Henry Homard Esq., Third Secretary te Har
Majestyls Diplomatie Service, sud inow ain-
ployed lu lier Majeaty's Legation iu the
United States, bas beau appeinted agent
for Hem Majesty's Govemum *ent, and la
sutborized te receive at Washington any
claima, of persous subjects te ber Majesty
ccmiug within the prôvîsieus cf these ar-
ticles, sud aIl persoîîs -aving such dlaims
are requested te lormard thein te Henry
Howard, Ei-q, Rer Majeaty's Legation Wash-
ington, togather mitha the requisita docu-
mentsry evidence or information in support
cf the same.

A' Pekin, nemapaper of extraordinary size
i% publi8hed weekly on silk. IL la said te
hav e beau published more than a thousaud
years ugo. In 1827 a publie officer caused
taltie intelligence te be inserted in this
fui- which ha was put te, death.

The Tyne aud Paris crans are quietly prac-
tising on the Kennabecassis River for tha

~fortbooôn2îng race.

Il THE VOLUNTEER' REVIEW.
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Drân Sitt,-I regret te feel compelleti te

tako exception te sainîe of te, staloînents
containeci ini tîat portion o? Zir. Dawson's
report, whiicli appoars in Lite Veî,UNTEt
REvirw of teo 3ist tilt.

Ido net ventture le suppose titat any sicîlsior
mnotive cai htavo oporatcd, ithla, geitienan
o? i\Mr. Dawson's cliaractor anti standing, te
load Jin te bc-littlo lto services of lte late
N. W. Force. IL is tlterefoio uîîacceuît tablo
te, ii. tîtat ik acceunt sîtoulti retain se Eys-
tentatie a cîi'racter or disprtragoîiont.

Mîrr. Dawsoni says,-
EXTn140T 'Ne. 1.

"Pence reigiieti everywhîere, -and lte Col.
cotintîlngthe Exjîeditieîîary Force ias

tin a position te addre.,s tii.> tîuoojs iii the
1'ollewing stî'ain

le thon qiietez; Col. W'UlJce.Y*' order
thîanking thte Troops oit ler atrîia nt Fort
Garry, as foilows:

EXTiIÂcT NO. 2.
"'Frin Prince Artittir's Landing te Fort

Girny, is ovor 600 nmiles threuti a wil'or-
noss of forest and ivater, lier o qupplies
of any description are obtaitable. Y'eu litat
te carry ont yeur backcsa vast nmouait of sup-
plies, ever ne lcss tai 47 poîrtngcs, nîalztng
a total distanîco of saoen mîile.,, a fe'at un-
paralloet in our nîilitnry anuiitls. Yeti hatve,
descendaitl a great river, esteemeti se dan-
gereus freint ils falis, rapfids andtti lîiripeeis,
titat nette but experienceci voyageurs at-
tcmptiLs nnvigatioti. Your claerlul ohedi
onîce te erders is etiabiet you under te
Divine Irovidecîîc, ta accomplili your task
wiltexît any accident.

1 *AItîteugît te braîtultti îvho bcnd Itooneop-
pressing the p)ctiple, lied atL yeuî nlpproa ch,
witbout gîvîng*ani eppirtîîîtity ef' pî'oving
how mon capable o? suiclahor coufhl Iiglt,
you have desenvoti as well o? 3'our countlry
as if you bad %voin a bttîle.'

Mr. Dawson thton -,oes on te say
EXT!U.CT No. 3.

"'lice peop>le te whiem liealtudes ilîsteati
eIlysng atliîs approeb, ike, hatîdahtti,iwere
quieîly felioving titcïr ubuaI occupations,
cxcept these wîio wec eut, at bis particular
rcqutest o? making a readti t facilitate thte
mevensents, of Mier lajesty's treops, anti te
soldions hall experienceti guides eot the Wmn-

iigalthougis tho ceutrary is implicai.
"A littho latitude shîould, ne doubt, he"al-

lowed ttiler the circurastanccs; but withinl
<lue allowances, 1 may bc permîltteti te enter
a mîid pretest against a river wbich lias
lornicti the bàighway o? thse whitesan sitico
lie first matie Jus appearanco in these i-e

&,ions, being calbcti se difficult frein iLs faîls,
iVhiripeels anti rapids that nane but oxperi-
eccd voyageurs attcmpt its navigation.
WVIy 1 mon, wvonien andt citildrcn have piass-
cd by ituntirets up anti clown lte Winnipeg,
and te boats e? thte llutsoî's Bay Coi"'
pany, semeo of thoîn teo mest unwvieicdy tubsI
imaginable, aire constantly usoti on iLs
wvaters."

Non', Ihog Le doprecato, thes idea tîtat ltis
tude fer mîsâreprcsetttion, is te bc alloîveti
te a conmmander lu recording te services o?
bis reops iandi 1 dcny Lhtat Col. Wolscley

'TUîE Vt)LUNI'EEII ]EVIEWV.

WýithOut concorning iyself w~ith any poli-
tical inistaices, wvhiceh Col. Wolseley xnay ho
BupposOd to hiava madeo iitli regard to his
concluect or the expeds tien, it. is impossible
to <bny hini tho attributes of an abie and
energetie commander, andi lie i5 too thorougli
a soldier te seoic to exaggerite -the services
of his commiand.

titoin. But 1 think it is net difficult toshow,
froin2NIr. Dawvsoni's own satLebents, that lie
bans coU voyO( on erironeous nmpression of the

service tvhich bhis Rleport purports te sot in a
true liglît.

Thoso, who take anu intercst in tho truili,
as te te mnuch*beicd expodition, will Le
good enoughi te read teo first tlîree lines of
Extract Ne. 3. ilo linos Mr. Danson
tvrilos in teo faceo efiis statenient highor up
in the saine columtu, that "lthe insurgent lea-
lier, who bcd remiinct in Fort Garry with
some thîrty mon, ivent ieisurely eut as the
treops marehet inh.'

Dees Mr. Dawson men te sity thit, se
long as iiotroopsivercactually prescrit, Riel
and tltirtymuu did notcieminateatFort Gar-
ry, and thal they dîi neteonstitute the Ilban-
ditti who had been eppressing the people,"
alluded te hy Col. Wolseley.

I further iniitain, and everey efficer and
man of the force wilI bear me out, that Col.
%Voiseloy was perfcctlyjustifieil in bis state-
mont containe inl te lst paragralb, of Ex-
tract Ne 2.

Th ite ît or the Winniiieg bcving hen te,
"biglîwaiy of the white mian since ho first

matie bis appoarancu *' Sc., will in ne way
diminishi its actual difliculty and danger-
for licavily ladon bea&s.

No deu,,- women andi chiltiren have pass.
cd up anel dowrt by hundretisbtwIMr
Dawson pretend te say that they did se un-
acconipanioti by mon ef practical oxperionce
ln rapids, andi inured te portaging? Titis is
is the Ilgist"I of the ivhoie maLter. The
guides of tho Iludson's Bay boats-their
crows-thosc of the N. W. Company-the
early Freneni are, afid were doubtless, al
expo)rioncoti voyageurs, mon tqivhem the
curronts of a rapid are as an open book te a
masterly roador. Ot course the Expedition
linad guides, and voyageurs, some of thom
excellent, but inany of titem almost useloss,
Yet the adiiablc safcJ9 of teo route did net
pre'veît the stavii .- of morc tItan eile boat
ini dîîfrcnt rapitis; in elle or Lwe cases in
te, tanils of the ablest and most roliable

guides.
Thte pet sons furtîter instancoti by Mr-.

D.awbotî jure pet fectly known ta me, andtie
cenlveys ait erreneeus impression cencomning
thein.

I aitould scîrcely cali the "lNewspapor
Editur 'cc.U i«.. J'ai Le undoubtcdly was,
until lite greîv titit at FurLcu.îrry under alarma
of the balf breedà, whio connected hlmt
(f tlâulyj nitLlie tîoupliauetl deatli ef the un-

thîe river, andi aii te have iteon clreîtcd.
But Mr. Dawson fergets that teo 4Newv.

papor Editor's caneo wvas iîaîîîîcti by tivo
excellenît Inclians, who of cour'se were wveil
up in rapids navigation. WVio (lecs itot re.
mombor the praisos orI "Je"I and 1- 'Var
busy Il (I don't nt aIl icîoîv wlîetltr I sliel
itis respectable nanie correctly>, So continu
nlly hymnod it'fThunder Bay by that couage.
eus Editor ?

Mr. Dawson spenks or Lotit te Editor'8
Canoo, anîd tîtat of te lady ainid gentlemîant
ho rnentiers as poorîy mntîicdl. It is pùost-
hie that thse latter ivas se, but 1 caiiea.î
ascertain the facts ; ccrtninly tire guoti lii
dians were sufficient for tho nîoderaoly
sizeti Canoe et the gentleman of tho Press.

Did Mr. Dawson nover lie-Ir of s1do
Bay Dents (Ivith ail te experionco and s1ziii
of thoir ci ews) boiîîg capsized atd.ittîteir car
ges lest ont tîtese picasant currents andi
placiltilkes? I andi many otîters have.

Did lie no,.er litar of canoos, se far more
caily mnanaged tItan hieavly ladon bonIs, ho.
ing capsizeti ad sniaslied? 1, and nsany
others htave.

1 am inclined te strongly dispute titat ie
lludson's Baîy Dents arc Ilthemostunwildy
tubs imaginable." I took oneooflthe, argost
size frein Islington Mission te Fort (larry,
and anetitor of a sinsilar size-(in bath cases
ini lieu of my owtg bents) frein Piaô Portage
on thse Wintipeg, te Deux Rivières, the eno
a distance o? sa; 200, te other of say 4W~.,
miles; in the latter case, pertaffing ber 42
tintes, always taking inte consideration iei
fants of actual ivoight andi size, I censicler
tes, on the wvholo, far frei unwieldly, andi

atisirabiy adapted te teo waters tiîey bave
to navigato, andi 1 cannot but thîink tliatth
sinallor size of Ihoeo hoatss (semewhat tir.
ger than any o? our own) would ho te besi
style of boat for sucis a service as tîtat re
cently performoti.

1 ams far from. desiring te imply tîtat tdie
service ivas eo c xtrc:ic hîardsîîîp ordan
ger. It would ho absu rd andi con tonîîîtable,
and unwortby of a soldier te tlîink o? dloing
se, hut truth is truth, and'ne dispamageît
o? Mfr. Dawsen's ivili alter thie fnct that Lotit
trips, o? coursE, tise outward oe cn pirtibit
lar, involved conîtinuous, nay ceaseles:s labor
of avery severo character. Discomforî anti
danger go fer nothing in active service, bui
tere, ias onougis of batht te constitute a

trial of mens niottle, andi te justify the Col.
Wolscloy's eulogy et bis nment anti the nir
row escapes which occurreti at varions liies
iveli warranted bis allusion ta Divine rPro'i-
donce.

It uiay ho horne ln niind thsi It picc~
o? thse, ludson's Bay Comipaîny %weigli
80 lhs-- a harrel o? Pork wéi -lis at leoast l2i
ils the arns chests more-tnsse aloîte affo'l
un itica te tho labor.

Selfishly spealing.I ivilî tItane ivt±io ocGAj

sien for another such expedition, and tai
I miglitbeofortunaýte enouglh, withlIteai
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ditionai expi once 110w giinec.
ploed upon it, but 1 tlîink ls
bye, bc able ta cenvince iiny
]y envy the Force its agrecable
cursien, that they ned scarCely
therougbi piece or serîvice.

1 ini, Sir, &ec.,

j*> the Rdilor or ina VOr.UN:ar

DSBAU Sîi,-IWould youi be s
allow nie spaco in your column
rcilly usciful and 1itriotic Itu
Prcss the general opinions Ofse
teors of bathl rank and ffie, rolat
îiing tire of commiunications %vit
ly taken place thirougi the sev
ofontario (cspecially tiio Glubc>
"iVelunteer," IlLieut.-Col." ai
Licut..Cal." I %Would naiv beg t
balfofmyselifand sever.il î'egiî
tarie tlint nve enîpbaticzilly bt.,
Vluntoers repudiate the stit
the motives couclîed therein, ait
approve of their canduct as s
gentlemen, for if any oflicer ai
just cause af cemplaint, lie lias
ary tribunal ta appeail ta any
îrould be a direct violation of i
divcrging from the Queen's re~
whicb ail soldions sbeuld ha go
liben no sec sucli authlority se
ed, %ve îîaw suggest that Mien ai1
biers commence sucli %vantoit
thoy shauld drawv dead lines b,
should define tlîcir civi spiere
and net ta embady the %vhiole fc
perfectly satisficd iil the prýc
Miiitary laws, and ii ail tiîc
bave te dispense thouxi. We nr
the Militia lawvs arc loolzed upai
law aven in Amnerica, and is
second te nocie ot flie Conti
thora is any cause fer dissat
tiiosa laws net being cari ied
thue faîult is sure ta rest vrith
ment, <as the G'loec candlidiy
nlot îvitb tha Adjutant.General
True, %,ve nll knaov, under ail c
that thore arte dranes ; useless
grumblers wvhorn nathing c(
always turning up their nases;
are not cempetent te tako
cerparal's guard, mucli nioe
Wae knaw that thora is a spirit
eziýting between the active se.
diene, .and the sooner that
tinguishad tlic botter for flic
have hundreds of Miitary Sc
yeung and ative, wvbd iwouldt
saidiering, but, thora: are ne
drones' aro.prodominant.'LGeî
yaur ceuntry's sake maka rea:
in tho way ; yau 1<eep back au
gail int.Canndian.army,.iwho
such, if net blightetcd by your
Ive Ivere, oxcoedingly.sorry
sema mon cf sema rogimex

TilE VOLUNTEEL flEVIEW.

l,lito. bÔ cru- unisellir-iica as stated. Newv, as ta saur Gunnair Cawd'ran..Il 10 2 Il -27
hall, *by and brasd, it would net oeur a sùcand time, Gunnar Wolff ........ 1.1 7 4 2 27
whlî ovident- and it is a pity inded and scarcoly Wvorth 200 300 '400 600 700 SOO
:pleasura ex. wvhile ta have recaurso ta tho monsurcs yds yds yds yds yds yds '1,l.
wisli a moe stated fer tha feuv dnys ia camp. Weleemao, Lieut, Grant... .18 14 19 14 16 5 811

tlîrice wvelconie wauld the same bread ba ta Gun'r Morrîsaîî..17 12 15 9 13 12 78
th ghan Gran afrate '<ls fSgt bInjorCitirns 16 ]14 17 1.1 10 5 Ï6thegalan Gomen bfor th wllsorLieut Cotton ... 17 Il 18 5 13 5 69

G. WV. Paris, or ta tha stnrving Frenchi sakiiers Carp Cotton. .... 17 10 18 6 10 8 6S
LION. behind them, cadli hand a stern duty ta per- Gunnar Ilo.ira..17 141 12 13 3 5 68
IU. ferai ; nec phiying solier, ne grunubiing. Jland'nMeIEwen.16 6 1.1 8 13 9 66

tRav.nvr. WVa further state Ilînt tha suggestionis in a Sgt llabertsai. .15 7 13* 13 Il 6 65
icid s e ieîtnnt-olnaa ûtCîpresn a Sgt MODoinnil. .12 10 16 1 13 6 61

0 Icnd s ( Lititn.iit-olool* IcLte prposng ' i'niz Mia1-TING- 2.'; DAY.
nis, or your ballet nîeets içithi aur centeînPt, ns iv'e wisli Firitig begaiî nt 8 A. M ceînunencîng wîth
î'nuw, toex- te bc Valuinteers (net censcripts ;) andras te theo
uvendl Voluti. the rnchl droided recruit hae se mucli fears OTEt.KiI'iS ,XCi
ivô te a run~ -atherwvisa hoeî is hio te hava seldiers. lt 1Eaiiges 200 ana 5110 Yards, rive roundsl at

icli have laie. us a pity that tiiosa gentlemen %vauld s ubjcct eaçb. %v5nenris. : olwn r u
oral Journial:$ tbrnselves ta ba court martialed. by thoir Ist jîrîî. $10, Sergt -Muijar UDiîs Il jts.

ndindconduct for grassly violating ail Militnry 2îu( " , Capt. leflaucuorvillo, 32 I
id ".1netbcr l wbenlci tbey coulà directly rcsign, if 3,d 6, Ilieut Cetton.... 31

r? 4tbi 4. Gr'. McMalion ....... 31
0astite in bel ey couîsidoed thieniselves aggricved. 5 II 3, Gr ltoltsn. 29...3

mnsof ut] I'licly the» wouid hlave tha thuaniso the 6tb, 3 eg.Wles .2
ct ha ountry and ort he force fur niaking leoon 7th I 2, Sergt. Robertsen....28tenî tha iv or more usoful. nen. But thcra is stil 9t " 2, Paptiughîes........28

tirnents nd soineting rnystri................about..... 1............r........26 I
id 1liih1yl entun seiuy ds trlbrîî ut h 1, Seu.gt. Keating.....25

~1dcr, ndaltbeir communications. If tbey irîtendecd 0um r~rn

man lias a theni fer tlie public good ivhy net bave tbe R?(ngei SiJO anid GUU yards, ive 1uPounds nt
ftjubt Mlî wianiues te write above their proper signa- each. Etit.ics 31. Stlrong îviid frout. righîit

,tze ceuît turé. It loakis teo niuch like a sna in acress range. ttn. .. 27ps

aiIitaîîy îýtis, grass teIlea tac pi tf u' 5, Lieut Grant ....... ..22
galations, by Officers wvba were Ir. ait prebability deit),- 3rd Id *:, Corffi. Cotten ........ 22
veîncd -but thoir utrnost ta havo ail niatters properly 4th " 2. Seqré,t. Masii C.îirsis..21

attended ta Nyichî, by tic wvýîy, is nec easy 5ths « 2, Cr. WoliV ........... .1 1
rossly iiut atrfrtefwayincm.0-e Gtli 2, Lieut. Walkcer ..... .. 20

1 insuri atrfrtefw<aai ap J e 7tli 1, I3andfsman Neivet .... 19"

tiradîes thîat laps they .considered il part stratageni te Stiî 1, Cop. uhe .
%vlici tley prng mie, utlu i ceîîfu1,1ien, and thoni 'Rit 1, Gr. Merrisoi ......... 19

y bilitheyceinnience a fusitlda frent bohind a barri-1  B&TTRRY M&TAU.
of troubles, cd.I o eteiei lzawysur In thiq match five batteries cempak.d..
t'ce., Ive are ua fsgnlueî lz wyyu Ranges 20", 3W0, 400. 6110, f00, and S00

sent exîsting liei shrnesa e r sle.yards. 5 mon of encli battery. 5 rounds
othiceis Whoî Velunteering yeu can't annihilate, whicbi ecdi range.

e îaa itappears yanr grand ablje&t. The country Ist PrizOeýI2, Na. 2 flttOry . .340 pts.
ias ar model wan't r'ecommend such gentlemen te ba 2td Il S, No. 4 liattery .... 308

ri s aznoelAcjutant or Deputy Adjutant Generals. 3rd 4" 5, No. .1 Baitery .... 297
*cansidered Yo r iebadt hi h hni fASSaeIAT10N 31ATdui.

nonnt, and if Yuaoairbrntaha tl bnsof Rang'es 300 and 500 yards, S routids Itt
isfctcilbythe cotintryilil netbhagiven fer yourser- eacb. 038 entries.
laate yvice or, for the prapesed altorations yeu lst prize $8, Sorgt. lIcDan.11d ---- 31 pts.

tue Gera. uet nse ora ugsc, »ei a 2nd '- 5, Lient. Grant .......... 32 "9

thr oer aut, ofMlt is 3rd " 3, Lieut Cattan ..... .... 31
stated) and beto iital1s ti u 2, Capt. Deflaucliervilia. . .31

or is oe( Yaurs reslietfully, 5tli " ) G, r. C. Rebertsen...30 I
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A VaavnTian.

AT OTTAWVA.

Tlic Brigade Match cf the Uttaiva (iarrison
Artillery cama off at the range on Monday
and Tui.sday (Stia and Oth) last, the fellow.
ing are tho scors.-

TaIR.D Ci.ÂSS.
200
yds.

B3ora Deboticheerville 10
Gunner Charles ......... 9
Carporal Riathwvcll ....... S
Corporal Wa1do ........ i

SECOND CLASS.

Total.
17
17
15
13

200 300 400 600
yds yds yds ydsTe7tal

Gunnej Watkins 14 17 8 2 41
GunrAgr .... 1 12 6 7 35
BandsmanBlonning... .12 8 5 9 34

......~a Iln.1 9 2 b 30

ot 21 lnsa lnig .30 Il
7t1e 1, Gr. ITaran........... 30"
8h 1 Gr. Marriseî ......... O3
9th Il1 Sergt. Walters ........ O 3

CONSOLATION MATICR.
Ranges ?0and 400 yards, 3 shahs rit cacha

range,
lat, Sergt. blrani................. 34 Pts.
2nd, ilugcir Ford................ 3
3rd, Sergt. Yeoamns ............. 31
4th, Lieut.-Col. Forrest ........... I3
5ti, GunnerWodc ............... 29
6tli. Corpl. Ileron............... 29

7tGunnerIfl .a.t.............. 27"
tB, om Grant ................ 270

9tb, Capt Graham. .............. 26
10th, Gunner Iilby.............. 25"

The meeting hhraughaut was a grand suc-
cess and aIl ivbo toekc part in it wera Wall
satisfied. Cal Forrest and the Committee cf
SM-tnagemant deserve tie highe8t credit far
Ille complote manner ini NVwhch the> deails of
the meeting were carricd eut. The Score-
tary, Mr. Duncan Robertson ivas espccialiy
active anid doerving of eredit.
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And Milit.ary and N~aval Gazotte.
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E VO1UINTHERt 1EVIENV ezîtersi 01 tlie
itI year of lis existence. When IL was ns

'tiiecess, as two efobrts ef n sinihlir kciîît liait becIn
mîade aild falicît for wnt, of support; but %vo'are
happy to saîy tlieso. fena %vero groundless, andt
Oiînt (110 VOI."TrEt RîtVIEW 11111Y 1101V b ralid
to bo ilrinly establilid, tlianks to tho support
It ln iia( mt tlît froiii tho biauds or tIîo Volitnteer
1Vorco or tIltDomiintin. Il. noN cireutatos targoly
tiirouglî Ontarlo, Quobicc, Now Itruaîîsilc. Nova
"r~otin, .auit ve:> tho lieNv'rovlîeot ailîltobp
linis extcîîded lis geîîeroîis support. Nor (s It
etinflued to tlieso Provinîces oiîiy, but Ini tls9
atotîer Country, and oven tlîoUnited StatOSltMing
.sdibscrlbers andt supportera. No ottier jouruIio ln
the 1)oîîiton lins go wido and exteiuded a citrcu>-
bittais a1s ttîo VOr.U.NTrit fuvic%, ni tiere-
foro (t oflhers sîiîpnrîttlcute factîittes to goneraItiti-
vertisers. Our ternus for.tîtvortlstiigtvlll bo fiîd
Itberîsi ont applcationî, eltlir pursoîîally, or by
lettOrlosi îa i.

Tito VrOLU.2TF.En IltniF% will bo sipptled to
clubis nt thse uîsual reduced rtesq, vi:

CLIIS Of FîVO Mid tipwards iItI bo supplicd nt
$1,50 lierannum for oaci> copy.'

CLUBS of Test nuit uîpwirds nt the saine rite,
tlio getter up of tlie Club to rccetveon OcoIIy fre
for cite ye:tr.'ilyineit strctly lis ndaulnce.

No Voliîîter ofllcor caîs bo %voit posted con-
cerning the condition, oenniadprospects
of tîso Forc aiîliers lie recives tlîo VtIuî.NTpEC
Itrvinsw.

%Ve nunibor ainoiîg-st Ouîr Correspoîiîleîîts nUi
Coîîtrlbutors soutse of ttîe a1)lcst, wrlturs titi mlil-
ary subjectu lit Anierle.
Pull nuit rOlt:ublo rOpOrts Or RILîzra MtATCIKP.5,

1NsrRno~, nti o iienatters connertrù witt

À aGBN2' S.
Lîberatternis will bc ofreoî to AîJtstIn-

atîctors, and ottîcrs wîo nct as agents for us ln
tlier severai corps.

Lr..COL. R. LOVELACE. is our Uuîac'r.t Agent
for tîso Provines of Outarlon nuit Qucbcc.

~Mn. ROGERL 1Z(JNTEII for thaï, of New Bruns-
vlck and Nova Scotia.

1ErTfTANCES should bc addîresbcd to D.IW-
som xEniz, rropriebor VOLU-NTLPEr Its:viri,*
Ottavwa.

TU lE VOL UN2"EER REVIE JV»
Ps pubttsiod EVELY IIONDAY MORNiN(, tt
OTTAWA Domsinion of Canadit. by i>AWSoN
ICEILR Proprietor, to whom ait Pàeiiiic3s Cor-
res3pondenceshould bo addIressoul.
fTEnss-TWO DOLLARtS por annurn,strlctly

In aulvance.

TO CORRtESPONDENTS:
Ait Centiun entons rogardln V thép Illittin or

Volunteer ntovement, or for tho Edttoriat flopart-i
mont, shioud bc addressed te tho EdltororTuss
VOLXJNTEER REVIEW, Ottawa.

Communicatlonstntended for Insertion sioutld
uo %writcn on o2o sida of to paperonly.

.«7ocannot, undertako to returiirejeceii coin-
.anntcatlons. Correspondents must. Ilvaurlably
aeuius eonifdîcnttatty, t1)cir naine and.iddress.

Ail ltters must ho Piast-ipatd, or they willnot
0e t.tken out0f the Post0flice.

Adjutarstsand Olfleers of Corps throiighout, thse
l'rovinaes lire partictilarly rcauestcd to lavor us
rogutmsay wlthweoktylnforrnnttooncornlngtbie

iovements and doîngs of tetr respective Corps,
1 neiîdtng the ixtures for drill, maxehi ng out, r lie
liractIce &c.

'eshaiiteloiigeilte quel- to for.ward att in-
tormatUonof thtskîndasearlyas posstble,so hiaI
mua rearli wi in time for pntbllc.%toz,.

THE VOlJUiNTEliL 1tv4u~w. joar1.1, M~i.

CONTENTS 0F No. 1-, VOL. V. Ilamiey describes ais boing requisito for

POT'ôRY.- Page. that Ooratio>.
Tite flattle In (lie Channel.............. . ta On none of tho cxisting plansar ni-ote

EwvoîIAr~-correct courses of availaublo or' even travel.
The Press and thn INuttii ........... W led ronds acuaeylaid doîvn-tîo in<.
(lit "Kauîk's"I letter .. c... ...... t...50
( )a "Coîitirilis" lotter .................. 5i>0 varal orsnaino h aloiail
NOW8 of tha Weelz .......... ............. aral rpeotaino tamtomtei
Reviewa ................. ...... ....... &07 atraigbt lino supplying thoir places-to (il

uîîîiR.Si'oN îN~cx.- rmotion of A'vers, stroains, uill ranges, nu,
T1liq, Voltiîiteer :tîî 1111- C'itli>al)l q

........ ..... 4:: the disposition of swnmps, woodlandc, awj
lCiut"....... ........ ..... ..otrok rud r yolivtng UiIt.

ro>Moitrent-I 11.".......... 1::.....::607 1, rud r hfl vsln.iid
24As~MTCiS.- those cireumnstances comnbined operatioiî,

At Otttial . . ............................ 199 are imspossible ; tuot oven tixoso practical
Srt.eTozs.- manoeuvres wliicls iîayo dou1e so intuclî 1,

Voliiteor avtr-loLeîîsoiis of tho De.cado ....lî-<Cît>îwl......... .. .497 elevato tho charactor of tIsa rrussîain sohier
Report out tlîoR Ri tver Expeditiois of1970. W0$
Tite Prstuttl.u............. e and officor in tacties and strat-3gy eati b,)
pair Mîl1[i............................... &W utidertakon beenuso no officer would kinoiwCanain InterniiionntTein ............. 600
i'rcsesit:ttioii to Lt.-Col. McLeierui, C.M01 O iiera to direct his eorp)s,whYat obstacles lie
Usuuftîl lnfornatlon .... ................. 6w
10Otlî, or Royal Canadlai Ileglnioîît,....510 iglt osseountor, or irbant rnaterial lie
Niimber of Priisslaii Oileers ICttled tturItl 1 oldb bet tasot lussao

th %Var .......................... 1 ol cal etasot liseaeo
Rr'urT'rrscs........... .. .......... G0 affi'ars is uiiply illustrated iii Lictut.Coloiel

O.,ix. iNmnAs. Oltnsrs..... -........ 602 Iionnison's narrativo of the Fenian raid of
MrsioraANooSAND eANAM>AN PIC31S. 1866, in Nyhieli will bo found dotails of tise

uncertairsty wlieh provailed in tho minds of
S. lit. PrTTPNGILL &~ Co., 17 Patrkt Iow,

New York. tlue comamanding officers of the ragular
GEO. P. ILOWELL & Co., 40 Parkt Row, Now troops, as well as in that of tiso officer-

Yorkc, com>manding thse Volunteers rolativo to tie
Are aur only Advertlsing Agenîts In that Cily. nîovomerts of the Fenians on ground whiel,

bil beon fouglit ( or repoatedily fifty ycars
before, ancd oery inch of wvii sbould
have boen as weii knoivîî as the streets of

- *. .. aiiy of our exties. A Most ludicrous pizc4uri
_____________________________ 1 drawn by the abie author of the porplexi-

ty îvhicis prevailed on tlîis subject, and the
'41£titlefluet that tIse Fenians liad been onabled 10~1~ P'luu ex c advanee aiong a (lesorted road irboso exis.

AN!) IIMT ItY ND NAVAL GAZETTE. tenca waa, unkaowna ta the authorities, is
ýý = -;-- . -proof enough if one ivere wanted of tic

"Llnhrlteut, nnbotîgtît, caîr sworts1i. draw, ncsiyfrhvn orc aso vrTognardthe.Xiir1.oseo1w" nesiyfravncortmasfeer
_____- - ocaiity in Capnada, so tbht our miitary au.

oT.LTAWA, MONDAY.l AUGUST 14. 1871. thorities wouid ha at no loss to direct tie
- -___ - __ - - -.- _- operations of a dorensive eanipaign.
Tin: first chapter of tise fifth part of It is not necessftry to point to tiPI stera

Colonel llaniloy's a'lmirable îvork on lesson tauglit by the late Franco Prussia
ilthe Operations of WVar," appears iii this contoat during wiiich it is assestcd as a fâct
issua, for tise double purpose of directing thist Prussian staff oficers kncw tise iocs-
the attention of tisoso atmongst tise officers lities botter tisas thse French, and bil
of our Canadian Army desirous of studying bettir maps tlereof. It is -notoriou% that
war as a science, to one of tho best and titis very knowledge enabied thona to de-
ablest of modern writors on that subjeet, as font ail tise Frenchi combinations, ospeciaiiy
well as te show the necessity for tisa organi- for the defonce of Paris, and li botter
zation of a corps of Miiitary Engineors ; as argument eouid be adduced te show us the
neceSsity by the way irbiel atl thse would-be nocQssity for providing against sudsi a cos-
Arrny reorganizcrs axcept Ccnfurion bave tingcncy by organizing ail Engineer corV5.
forgotten. Itc importance is, however, of WVe commend thse consideration of tiiis to
sucli a chas'aeter as to rendor action impera. our Miîitary Roformers.
tive, iinsmueis as tisere does not'exist at
present suîfficient topographical information Tnr, Canadian Voluixteers nt ýVitubicdloîi
to nake it cither an easy, safe, or certain have earned fûme for tlîomselves and ail-
operatioli to plan a defensive campaign for miration for theircountry. 'Noris ittoo matclh
Canada, .and uu.tteriy impossible to lay down to claii for thin tis*at as sampies of thie
except in vague ternis a gencral plan of Canadian arnsy tlîey have most favourabiy
defence. 'Iiere arc, ne doubt, a series of impressed avery military man capable of
pins sliovNig, straightlinps defýning towyn- judging tise msstorial frot wiîci soldiera aie
ships and farni botîndaries, but no informa. made. Tlîroughout the whoie of this yo.ur
tion of tise -liitest value respeeting the the careful elaboration of the plat. ait
topogrspii.,sl featurcs of the country, and which the Canadian Army bas bion organz-
useful only in a general ivay to tisose plan. ed, is demonstrating te the 'wvorid the
in g a campaign aigainst theo country, toi they marked suceqs consequent on its iIseep-
furnish preoiseiy tise information Ci tonel tien, ruhile its members have been earning
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trituis ipbad. 'file Vo1tlltîcor's at tire forenco is aiso duo our great. ls iwcll lis unl tiio styloet ofmlliers a Iîl, ivas capablo or

Di»laia CnrP' ""d t'lo fel'ly iih exanapleld prospcrity, %wiliel tbis country producing. Our prescrit contingent con-
%Ybiolî a force cZ1rib ocucntrated, nttQs~t 'vil enijoy unns!Ycc(d by paicle, conîiniercial tains too nalany oflicors. Tho rankc and fle

.rlii<o tho Ililitary spirit or* tho 1100)o0pllau or fitnnucial, as long as if, is able te tin out siroului bo niade kueow to filo poople or
(110 abiy corrsidercd as %Veil as adimirable 20,000 mon at forty-ciglit hieurs, notice te Erîglald in their capncity n soldiors. IL. is
radurc doic er~traidrc. Io dofcrrd its irîterests. Scoirrg filoen that tis very littlo uso to train a fow crack sirots for

the prrn)Qr Channe~l. *iud>lgirrg froni tho eatpoprt is tho huimodiato cerise- =ixibition. Whnt will telt %vith man:ked

Iraib it fine îlroad(y borll(', t1ie .11iliit Bill quzneiOf (lie .Miliua Ili , andlîrwing provcd effect la tine manner in which tho maiss of

iiirtie lio jUstUy ro"ardcd lis eue0 of (hoi high* )y experierace the v'aluIl as weit ais tho tino troops liandie and lise thiîei w pons
(." eflbrts of sttsnaî nip rd 1 nmoasurû uiccessities or (ho force oari.cdutder it, ntui it is this proficicrncy (ho i)roposcdi
tiestiied to oxeitCiso a xularked iniflurenco ou (ho duty of (ho peoplo of Canilla plainiy sehionio is dcsigncd ta proinote.
thre) prcscrrt aud futuire et Canada. Tho pioinuts to tho advisibiiit3' of encouraglug by
exlgelicies ef illotertu cia'ilizttioi denlands Iuery nieans the inilitary organizatioti Ouit talon', .d correspondent Il C. W." lins
~ilr.I ait the maies it (ô Carry rirnq lu astato Lcalcd iule oxistencoblyi(s provisions, ivilielh takeri exceptions to a portion of Mfr. Daiv.
,ouidl teo tî'rrilld to Ua'éir lise, aird thoa have becii se ivisely shîrped as te admiit of 80,1,8 report, becauso it lias no (toilo justice

*Aa b littl denbt that thre teulartnoss, ilidefinlite exteusioa te mooct ail exigoncics. te file Volunteer cortingent of (hoc]Red
ur"Illiess, cariu Ali ad p.icltraininrg ln Ortler to iinako the service attractivo as River Expedlition. Thero cati bo no doubt
wiachliare inairkýed chra.tetiici of flio wellt ati tisful to ouir yo.ui0- mn, nieasures that tlie gIliant~ lst and 2ud Battations have
ilier, wiIt bavo a niost, benieficial efloct on1 eirould ho deviscd for saudiug to Wimnbledon boen coinpiûely ovcrlookcd, aad very

the intolotual, moral, alld physical op.j every yexr a f'ull Companiy of Velunteers, unjutstiY treateil by (ho soliuliness îvhichi
jcararaco of tho youth ef ail classes alla vhz. . ity rve onncomininssiond officersarid confined ait honorable mention of services
tites. Tho great, mass of tho younif me" men vvith a ciptain, lieutenanitt, andi ensign ; and rcwairds to (ho regular troops Ptonaed
ciigsgcd in agriculture contrabb froua the tho wen te ho drawil in equal propoI iens thiereizi, îvboso numbers Piiioun(etd te little
nature of tlncir onmploymcrait a lourrging and frein cach of thoflivo Provinces, represonting more (lini Iraift (lsû ef tho Voluti(cors.
lliaanliiug gait by whioh il; cran easiiy ho artilicry, cavalry, infantry, and englacera, -NeZr arc our own riiilitry auithori(îes trc
Lkr,own ivhothor tho individual dovotes înest sa draf(d (lait uceithar oficers or mna frein blamie in titis particular; thiooe .t.
of luis flaie te pioughing, moaiag, cUOp- shoulàd bû allovred to tomai a part of tho taliena donc good service %vlien neeod, alad
picg, or icaming, and thls poculiaritY brings force during any subsequient v'isit te tho oaa an official recognition irer-caf ivould net
s1loag with it physical consequencos Of a ruade as a regular tura of duty. This cotin- have been eut of pince; lior îouid it ho

deteriorating chariactor îvbich are inv7ariab]y pany should nialco tho (rip as fiust-cl9,ýs more tban tino frid officers deserved, if a
!ransmitted te tlie next generatien. The passengers, have (lie f'ull pay et their respec- 'brevet n'as issuod on tho occasion of Uis*
fait devolopments et thoseo vils are te tive rank,. during tho Vinie cngriged iu the banding tho troops, and thecir services
be feund in our neigbbours acress the lino service ivitlîout deduction, ail1 experises t0 rctcrred teiii GenerilUrdoi.î. %Vo tlxorough-

of 45 I, and if (ho occupation of tiîo spare bo iherally paid, (ho cost weouid netL excecd Iy symapathise %ith G. W. lu this inî'rter', and
liours et our people tho reluirements et $25,000 por aluner anad (ho value te C; mna. areoef opinion that it is a f.ar more serions

our iiitary service ainounts te very littio dians could net La estiintod. Ilu erder ta cause et conaplain t thran ail tho other trancied
mnore), oaly cbeoed tliat cvil the country select the effacers, aved mari for (luis service, eilis %vlnich, have bxorcised tho fertile iiagi-
mruid ho iveil repaid for Uts outiay et timo tho Dominion Rifle3 Associdtioti simula ho nantions of aur Amry Rotor.ners sirico tiro
and mnoy-butit ivill do, mucli more. Tho lecated ai Ottawa,, Cenlifmned wheholy te Voluni- Divisional Camps ivero estabilieci. Bc-
habisof asoldiîr-eeonorny, personal, dean- tcors, ne fancy mnatches aloed, and tho calise tho oliceri and nmen cf a force trait
iinms aird erder which iho is taught, condule- niitary rille (lia only weapon pei-mitio- 1. %vould do eredit te nny counAtry have been
ing ta tlie disebarge et hie ordiraary duties The fare et a certain nunibcr e o lrute alloîvcd te retire te civil lire i(hout oine
ith tire aiacrity ef a business mnan and a frein tire Provinces sliould bc paiid te enach wvord et rerognition for the niost valluiblo

knowledge et bis obligations as a good and annual cenapetitien, andl ire fliest agôro. services wvhrcl could ho rendorcul to .11y
imteli!gcnt citizen. It givez the individual gala scores sirould1 ho seloetccl for tire country. Sucli an course ira net calcnalatcd
units ert lIe population a self*confidoncqâ Wimnbledorn terce. Tino sanlie miles sbould to manke the service, popialar or scrve Une
siricir is etoit (lrouglieut (lie wiioio social bo applied te (ho Dominion cotupotitien. iiuterests cf Caniiad.
fibrir, anrd sirengthans tIno hands of' tho Parties salcoted should net bc sent n, second-
body polie. Morcover, a nailitary ergani- limo tilt the vlioie force ia caclb district %vas 'lrn (oiioviiig extrnct frein ire Voiunfec,-
tition avhile bcstowing (lioso beniefits (ln (hc, afforded a chance of coinffeting cubher rit iNelvs ef't 6i.July miii ho readi iitîn iiterst,
i>cuple, is cailculated tu secure national Ottaîva or WVimbledon. '£ir> fonads for ail exliibiuing aîs iL doces tire guod feeling et Oui'
4îabrlity, a natter ef cief iinportance te our (Iris slaould ho supplied hy the Local Mluni- Britisha bretirren ta our p)ooilIe. 'l'li géii

commercial and fiancial interests, becaiuse cipalities and lny flie Dominion Governtneni, iemin retcrred te is Mr. CIr:ul-ie3 McGCO er

pt'opte Wvitt freely itîveat Morley whcen (bey and the deumntmy %vauta reap tire bcnefits et tino firm et Mc'eo andi Ruîssell oft (Iis City,
hratov it ivili hoe repraid wjih good intorcst, increased, eilicicncy in tIra force by tIre and tino people of Canada owie hina tranl<s
anrd bo pertcctly sate heciause tIno ivînole stimulants applied taex~cite ena1ulatioi, alla for bis exortions on bchlaf et tineir r-cpre-

p~opIulationi are seilliers te defend it. Tho the indticenent-the prospect et ai trip te sentativeb lit tino Wimnbledonî mlieing. Ira
araîartaaco of (lie ahove toa .1country IvIînc Engiatid, would offer tVoaur yeung mn tVo is perfectly correct in s tyna ua tire wlo
r'a.ily muade capital ivîti hiasten tho dlevo- enrol thnselves. A reorganization eft (le Domainion et Canada will ho reprmosenitea
1ipjîiert of ils resourczi by centuries ms local ]Riffle Associations is a neccssity et tit nextyear.-
iiscalcrl.bio ; its imnudrate, effiet bein" te Case. They should, ho under tho central et "On Tuesday, a parmi-s imeeting iil tire
cnable (ho sottier of to-day te enjey tino tho ocal Muaicipalities as far as tZhe cim- Crauadian toana iro atterded tue camp art

camfoî ts r a civilizatior i hich this country pany prizes are concerracd, and their man Wimnbledon took place lit (le Cannern streeb
r-~rid et oastet al!a cetur ag. agmen eoafidd t (h oflcerin f lotel, I.ondon, for tire purpose et p~recrit-

Nial no bost f hlf cetur ag. âgmen cofidd t th oflce inchnargeof iug a cup and badges te Col. Skinner anrd
To tire fact that an efficient military sys- tino local battalion. There can ho, littie 1,is brother Volunteers. . About 150 sait

t':i liad been dovised and put in operation. ctoubt but a mensure eof this kind carefuliy down te luncheon-Mr. S.%amuei Morley,

's (lueo lie diffierence hetweea tho priceof et aboratcd areuid have a Most beneficial ý1 P., eccupying tire chair. The chairman
Cauadiasweken(eEngl.9markt tday ffei on(li fore a'l itersfs e i n presentinag tire modal te Col. Skinner,
Çanaiantocs o thEngishmaret odn effct n te frceandintrass o th expressed a hople tîtat l.efere (bey loft Ing-

and what Lbey stood at in 1805, and te tbis dit. country, by slîewing thie peoplo-of Eirgland land saine arrangement weuld bo malle w! li



rogard teauîotlicr cup te bo coaiîpeted for.
In tie mnentinie it %vas lus dty4 te prescrnt
tlioso badges on atceounit, wluach a'zero iii-
serihed 'as.a incmoi-ial froaîaa fû%v frieîils in
TAnona te the C:anadiani Voltunteers I

MNr. 'MeGee, of SlawîC.a d ~-it i niglit
îîot be gener:aliy kuiravi thaI, the gentlemen
wvlio liatt received thae badges oaîly repra.
sentedthUi proviance of Onario, but lie hioped
lu nnatlior yar. wvlieiî (overniet teck: then
miatter iaî iaînd. tlîe w'hîole Doaminiionî woild
bu rcpresented. Ile liad tu express luig
Ilianks for the opportnit, given te tlîe
peoplo orEîagl.uudo utsl l hg sir sympa-
tliy totvar(ls Cîaa

Wi. ptiblisi iaî tlais Isue a proclamation,
agaiaîat breaclies of theo Ncutr-lity La2ws. As
0cr roaders are more likcly te ho arn-clou hy
thia penalties, and ivarsc in tiao ivy, or being
caîlî-apped mbt incurnin.g thora thsiaz any
allier doisa of thao co:iinaîtity, %voask, ilium
c:irnest atteautioni t0 this document; inerùly
reaiiarking tlîat thîo fi-ce Zait-c is île longer
recognized as a - ot solulier. or a respecta
bic nuember orfsociety.

Tisa. rear. question ai' the d:ay in ' re:ît
flnitin l i hiat ariziing ont of Uic mode 'Mn.
Gladstone lias taken te abolisli purcliase in
tua flriti:sh aimy. I isbe aldacu
cl' al, Lunt buncb a course of procedlure under
ain estoblislied constitnitional governasent, is
uer. only uniîîessary, but j>usîitively mis-
chiievous, as iL funiblîes -& precedeaut for
cvery nuiscrupulous demagogue, ivhoia thie
fitfül caprice of oaa ignorant deiiiocracy may
lîcaau iuta pinen on the title of excitcmnîn,
antd tlios whie iow most loudly applaud the
action of an unscrupulons versatiie, shii'tless,
politi cal iaricqui, avilI fiiîd goed reasons te
regret Ihoin nis:placed exultation and ta
curse tbe day thîcy ever accortlcd coiitlence
ta suds a set cf politîcal charlatans. Tlîe
nîanoeuvrowas îîot thiatof a SLtesmsi-it rc-
naedied ne cvil-bit, if report spcaks truly
it only exposes aîîothîer pliase of tlac inîbe-
cihity witi waicb tue atfftirs of Grecot 13;itaili
baive becau îîanaged eilice ils peuple recog-
nizod thîcin great, Staitesnaeaa--iiî Cobden,
flnigbt.ind Glatlstoiie i tbeir Phiilosophiers la
J. S. M3ils, Thios. Hlughies, Dilkc aîd thie
-Social Parasite '"-aîd thîcin pehitical lead-

ers iii fealr-, ]lccsely, ]3raffaugli, and tliat
cloquent cc i.lr.Odger. It is relatedl thaI
Renquill, the ýSpaiiisli Amnbassador, remon-
stx-atcd d,l James Il. on the folly o? listens-
iiin- te the advice af rathen Petronea thie
Jesuit Cabal ivlie atone leoadiîîg Mums te muin:
and bcbng askcd in reply thlietlier Uic Kir g
cf "Zn-iti did not consuit lis Coiiiessor? re-
plicd Iliat iL was se. bll thcir offairs proseC-
cd accorda;ayly. The courscils of England, is
noiw constir.uted by the aneat iSnorant, big-
oteti, and selriahi portion cf lier peop1e, and
lien afEîins arc pncspenting.-tccanlingcly.

It s reportcd fliat the P,-ussban Cabinet
are dcbating on *1a propriety of institutirag
the purchase of commissions in their army-
and if se, tliose atho have clarnoured for the
daavnfall, cf the systemn ln t-be fnilisb army,
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%viIl only oxhiibit, the application of that iin- N1EWS .1. THE 'lIV EEK.
tural Iiiw %vlîîch sots a donkey braying, for 0c ldtaosplc a led on
no coaiceivablo pu~rpose but Io lienar thoa mis lui esplcyln lo on

sic of lus own sweet voice; mtf invi tbe sainefruits on botb sides of the Channel.
lindihie eflot, lie is aided l'y aIl the iiokcs at%!ù:anci oCnniiidsldt,

ivithin liearing. F~or gond or ovil tîîo 'wtieaî bo iinally sîîppressed in Trafailgar .Squttro,
of tha nioutitobank tic bd is i'ellowquattcks, at andi this week: sui Irish Fenian meceting had

the Iiend of thn Britisli Governinent, lias toLe dispersed with violennes in Phoeni.x
becoie nattc ofhi>ory th îasîrameît. rlz*k On Sundiy tae 16th instant a mnass

thcat ave e i o f i-tor the inos trmn meeting %vas coaaveaîed by Mr. Smytho, onos
that 0-ae i efrct -i a folov :-of' tiioso félloivs whoin Iisriseli's bill lins

TUE ].OY'AI. WALi.ANT .tUOI.ISIiNG IVI.CHAt i- pitehiforked inte Parliaient to ho its dis.
TJlI11.11Y grace and the cursa ot lus coutitry. cirse

Royal Ma~rrant1, dafrcd 2011e Juy, 1801. Sullivan, editor or tho .M!incd .Jolin
To cancel sind detormixo all regulationî O'Bryne, editor of the Irsuan trio

autlîorizing thue p:îrchabe, or sale, or ex- iv'hoso --ole importance lrs becau deriçed
change for mnoncy. of cornisioas an from he iinbecility or Englishi politic2l
the Arrmy, froua theo Lit Nov. 1 b.I. leaders, for the purpuse of expressing their

Proented te Ilarli.înîcnt by co:nnand of sympathy avith the scosandrelly cut-Ibrosats
lIer 3Lnjest3*. noW bervin.g out tlîcir varions ternis of ia-.

War Oflice1 21st .July IS-41. prisonment for aitttiplted murdcr, and tue
VictariaTh. assigned place or mxeeting (accoraing- ta J.
Whîeres, by tlîeAct passcd in the session biol- . is idca, the property of tie rnob.) tiia.

uien iii the àtiî and C6tlà years of the rcign of Phoenix Prki. in front of tbe WVellin:-ton
King, Bdward VI., chapter 16th, intitulcd, testimonial, antd about 400 yards froi tlae
IAganàt, buyingand selling of offices," and residenco .-f the Inisl Viceroy, wvberc th-

4iîe Act p.-qsed in tho 49th year or the reigta
of Xag eore II.,ebater126 initueilRoyal party w.'re staying. The police vcry

An Act for the proecntion of the sale and pripes ly interfered as Smnythe and hi. fol.
brokerago of c.lices,*" al officers ia Our loiveis î>rocccled to buriness. A roiv enbuetl
forces :îra proltioitcd from selliq2 or enwiang in tie disconifitîre of tbo mob sith
b.irgainitig for tho snlo of ny commissia i a oaocilctibta lra t a
in our forces, and for nsking or re-
ceivingany money for theoexchiange of such lcarn tivithinoothaerdanîo-ge. A Dubliîioeob
commissions under the penalty or forfeature la aliways tOo-vardly, ncver d.angerous excp-Jt
'of their commissions, and of bcing casliered, too lcnieîîtly treatel. andi on e tis occ..siua
aind divers ather penalties ; but tlao lasttbyhryottiidu.'icIoa si
ment7ioned nct exempts.frorn the penailties e aéYgo hï u.Th oa :i
of the said Acts, purchases, or sales, or ex. front whicli so inuîch ivis expected 174,
chauge of' any commissionis in our forces brots.-ht to ail abraîl tcrinin.ition, the rrincc
for sucb prices ais may bo regulated and li-of Wnles and party leaving Dublini o1 the
cd by aîay regulation made, or te ho made, 7Ti, and it is likely tliat inany yenrs ivjîl
by us in that beliaîf:-

And wliereas ie think it expedient, tomput elapsebeftire its sliorcs %vil b 14-'ii vhitA-
an end to, aIl sucb regulations, and te ail by any mniber or tho Itoyal fatniily. Sc
sales and purcliases, and al cxcbauges for is the end of' Uladstone's measures ni' con-
meney of commissions in our forces, aod, al. c-ilintioi. Ile lias succeded in rcndenin;
de.ilings relating ta such &sales, purch-ses or
exclianges. ndtheo nob paramount in Enigland aniid Irclaad,

-Net; our viladpleasure la, U'at on but lias nlot devised a single -'neisure for the
and aftcr the Ist day of November, in Ibis bondit of citîjer counstries, anîd znotlài'i- aj-
proscrnt ycar. -ill regulations nmade by us, ôrpocl7nreifoUo îaesfctir
any of Otan royal predecessors, or anycilficer
acting uniter Our aultorlty, rcgiilating or cuty
fixing tue prices ait which 111Y commissions £hieflussian Grand Dukas hava bee s-i j
in aur forces xnay bo purchaseti, soIt, or cx ing a visit tW Lonadon, ami 31r. Gladstoae
clianged, or in aiîy way authorizing tlîo pur doin.- tie sprcadl oagle on thie Waslîiu,-toa
chase, or sale, or exchaatgo for money of
any sncbi commissions shall ho cancelled surreader at tlîe Lord Mayor s banqluet.
and deternaineti, On Sunday, July 101h: nt Uic Voluntwc

GiVens at aur court at Osborne, Ibis 2Otli Camp aI Wimbledon, tîze Biziliop ofManches
diy of July in tho thirty-fifth. ycar of aur ter prcacbed a telling and fait-liful sermon
reign.B IrMjeto mn. froan tuea text, Il Lt evcr soul ho subject ta

13ylie Mnest's ommnd.thxe hîliier povr"-o'n, 5Lb cliapter,
EDWAID CUDWE.1.. Istverse. Wegive tlîefolloîingextract:-

I1 vensturc te tliink ana affirm, Iliat a truic
fur, annual meceting of the Dominion Rlifla sp~irit of patriotism, such as the tiospel moi

Association vrill take place at the 'Bedford onîy permnits but encourages, necdls te bc
Ranges, Hlalifax, N. S., onTuesdaySepa. 5th. ret-aved in England. Tho tarte cf socicty is
The prizo Eist aîounts te $3,970, and n-ill bo sensibly iotvered; and evcry mana se=m
published in icxt wek',ýs Rtvzzw. looking oîîly on bis cava things. You &e a

-- - -gencral craven "1Sauve qui Peur' li aoy
BriJSDz M.ijor MacLeot, C. M. 0., or ose moment of pari] or disasteri a selfilb

Red River Expeditionary force, visiteti scrambling after the hast things wruc» ihe:e
Ottawva on Tuesday lat. '%7e are ple-iscdl ià anything te scranulo for. B3urke lamnent-
ta leamta that gallant afficer is in Seood ecd ninety yeitrs tige tuat the tige of chivahrs
hcalth. vinas gene ; thora is semae rcason te feor thal



Yeu-trtly Claistiîuî as is vous- illoto-eveli
aeîonIg YOU voluaxteers he spirit of iti2tibor.
tination is saidti lbIe creepiîxg in, numaticay
calstedearo ars. Oficers cannotord<lotot
counrsand ;mcix will net or (Iint obey. If
you vohulitccr te cIefend your country iii lier
heur Of iaeed, aed te heur %wlieux sIte înay
ileed the slrong bauîds or lierceliildreîat for

lloidektzice may bu noarer Ihan soine of us
su oar dreains cf silken ase imagine; lut
aie very carnesthy imprebs upon- yeu iliat

îunioss yeu carry' ivitli yoit lu your %vork flac
piinciiplc cf subordlination lind obediece,
alii the jaritciplO cf self sicrifice- tie tire
greast prieciples, as I cenceive it, of Christi-
ar.ity, your aid, 1 tlke lcave ho bay, %vili bo
cf ne more v'alue te your coauntry titan ",a
sirI cf a brokon retl, wlaercon if a maisx
lin it wllh go int bis baud andi pierze it.-
'fle great poril cf the day-a p cmii bath ta
tho Churcli and te the Stato, in facl. te ail
dcpartmnenls cf the Ccrmonweall-springs
neL fremin ithout, but frein %vit.hiu; net
from the streg«th andi multitude of cur
<cuilies, but froun our avil clîaot.ic disorga-
miztion, the peril cf confoundine narehicai

likoise andisl vîi<t.h that divine yearn-
in- %vlth freodoi nti that noble spirit cf in-
J acudence ivhich htave donc se mucli te forin
iue national character of Enaiihmen."

Tfle Act cf Parliamnict disqualifyvieg
t.ankrupt Peers froni sitt.ieg in theo Heuso cf
Lords has iataly licu issuod. Il enacts Ihat
evcry 1>ecr ivho becomes a bankrupt, shahl
be disqualifucti from sit.ting or voting in tIme
Iloaso of Lords,. or in assy committec, thora-
of-. and furtixer, if a Peor cf Scotlaîxt or
Ireiaed, saai bu clisqualiieti frein bcng
elocted le sit anti voe in the flouse cf
Lords. lin Scotlaaad a deliverance auvarditag
!equcslratien, ef estates, on a petition for
sequestrahiouu, is te constituto bankmuptcy.
Resitution, licîvever, can tiko place, anti
lpNiviioii is madie fer titis nîton the er

îe> ing is debt.s andi recdiviug bis discixarge
in a hegal and i onourable xvay. Auy Peer
JLý.juslitied t.y bankruptcy wlîo shah! sit or
rote, or altenxpt to sit or vote, in tlime Iluse
of Lortis, or in any comînitîece Ilcof, shall
be Suilty cf a brocoli cf pruvilege, and bc
deit i l as ltme Ileuse cf Lords xxqy di-
m~t. Titis Act is mnade applicable also tu

any pcrseuî içbo before or lifter ltme passiaag
or lte lct becomes baakrupi, ani suisse.
qjuently succcels ta a Pcerage, ivduoso bank-
ruptcy Isis net deterraineti at te tile cf se
succeuinig.

'flue Frenchi have paidanimothcr inbtlienit
'I lîcir ivar indcmuuily.

'ciiious frex thue peocplex tu Lite Chuambers
t-*r te establisment of a setticti fomni cf

';'ennîct av beu uniros.A mongst
thuci, ene fromu Lyoes, praying fer the rcs-
t-rtion cf thme linperiail dynasty anti :sane-
iliiig 1;1,é thc transportation la that paradiso

,f French eFrmxinals-C.isonne, Qi duc upresent
"'cempantz cf office.

Tfle Cousit de u.assaguac lias hîa'l the
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g-3 te dereénti N:polcoui 111 anti the 'lice iluda o! the Yankzec nation aire
rider :ît Sedan, ver-y liroieuly t.hroiig deeply cxercised at the frituts perpetratd

aIlîîe of ail ties disastere on thoproent by the city Ciovernînnt of Netw York, ais if
iistration, andt as a cousequeue ocf lte thoir systeni could produce anything bllest
ues tlierefor-a prtty pack o! scouni- %Yheu its very fouindalions resL iu fraud andi
ruly-to destroy their country for lte false lireteîxces. Iu theso duli times a1 seln-
of oilice ; but it lias ever been te sation, is desirablo, ni lIais xviii last ti11 te
n or[inob rule. next ohoction or atrocious miarder.

a Count du Chamubord, as Ifenry V.nl Canada ne matters cf publie inttrest
sucid a proclamation iii wbicli hoe states lias disturbeti the ontvard course of oents
lte res;torationi cf te legitimuxto -prosperity, public angl privaté, apîxears ais

rchy must bo fofloiwcd by the adoption the order cf the dasy.
e dealuazî lan andi goUdeii lillies, in Thoi conferenco on Colonial questions hins

)Liîce or the tri colour as the national. akon place nt lte Westminster *Palace
.ast lacople cixaracterize this nctas Ilote], and lias been naost interesling. Tl'iu

auz rc'.ility ani abdication of his prc- criligratien question as propounded by te
auus, bat a luttle study of the subject 11cr. Styloman Ilrring. is the oneocf para-
tio.- lat lie bas accuratcly -uageti the mouant importance te bolli titis country andi

i .enCîes cf bis position ivIlicli domnantis Grcat Britain, ani imust bo madie ax sulsieci.
xtinctien cf the evolulion, andi is con- cf Ste policy !in both.
icnt te the place ie hislcry ait such "Quartz," thie L.oniît corr-cspondecnt cf
tices shoulti occupy-stern lessons of tho Térento <flebe. sayu Vit for tîto Itjali cf
oliticai vîllany that weould sacrifice a XZolaporc.s prize at %Vimblcdon, ('iptaisn
n fer a more sohtish abject. It is quite Cotton, cf titis cily, mnade te higliest score
nl that the Frenchi people %vorrieti out -. 64 Maîy ive net excl.iirn with "ornero-ason
hc vagarlos anti villainy of doctrinaires -vreil donc Otxv.
ithor restera the Mcuarchy or the li-
Irule, probably theo tirst, aud in that tM r'~E

tho chuld of lite inif-c-k iill bave proecd Recccived on) S'ýulscril.tion up te S-itxrday,
~If an astule statesm.îu. A reorgani- the l2th ist.

cf the arniy is hein- cairrieti ont, anti lIrTrs'u-«Lt, lIaa"stol fOr <"apt. X'tS1it4 ,Q3.
tires takens te bring tho îrxtv.î adîninis- Pa~u'o-.o.1:llise-. E3q., S2.
n iihîn contral. tl., tiît.-Capt. J. F. B. Morice, *2.
stran.-c stor of un alliance beli':eeti r*.n. 1 g, C..."di n A -

Russia, Franccand Ita1y, agttsbFrusziiii! èa
Aursîriahas bela tntims:tttd over thtocabte.

On Wednsd:ty last Lte Arcliiepiscpatl
Palace cf Ileurges, Fran ce, ras dlestr.ayot
by fire, together ivitîx the public librar5., ahi
efforts to subduc the Ilifie.e jareieg abar
tïx'e. The Arclubislîop w.îs absent aL tîto
lime cf the conflaigration. 'fle ba.s by ..tito
lira is imnmense, as hehli structures w..
i unuicifucent sîaocinxens cr fit biiîaist style

Lieut. Col. Tlaoiz Bariona, $2

UàAi Grillilhîs W:ainvvriglxt, lateof cthe
Ihoti river ExprÀlitiosuaary Force, nuail Cap.
t-tiix J. 1T. B. 31oricc, P.ty-tstcr cf Ist
I Uttaldion Redc River Exiieditioe iry r*orce
-ire in torii.

Vtitu.\rr:n.- Majojr Murray wr..in Miltoun
I ouTaasda cvniîg a~dsingin iho foriua-

of :ncint rch~ecure ae xvre nsu* Iforty mn hav.ejoiued thc conxpany, ticn ty-
passcd in Franco. The interior %vas dccr- ' ive of wlîossi werc vrori in and Üuly cuircfll
atoll in the costlicst manner. -TI the cd by the M:ir. WVo -iii percive ne good
library upwards er 23,oOO volumes, ùîclud. rcason iwlyi t irst class cr-rapa.nv sluouldl flot
ing numos rare and valuable wjurks wverc bc raised licre,.an t vwe truîst fil. cffurts ivill

caesumc. ~pard to.accozzepi!slt -o,~alonu oh
c:jCCL. fî. battalion wvill be calleIl out for

Tlîcy Il-ve succcicd in at hast finding a tlie.inenit dru1 al te 15tLî Sptember. but
mioistry to suit the ";p-auaisli people, and if. as~ ycL itîis not knewi:à iriire tl,'y xvll
little patriohisex could bo infuscd, the afrairs ~ <~ijaii
of thitdistracted ceîuntry3 ivould assume a A .Ers Ue.-4RT:'i ANI)
bottcr aspect than they have donc for tho Cornzo-fu vr grceablo chiracter
last twio centuries. of tluis p)rcliaratioi Ih s rondérci it.ageuural

IL is rcported tîxat Prussia lias se oL % vork favorite. The Civil. ';Lrvici: .AZT re-
recrganizing lier army, and that i. is scri. marls :-"~îTli siegular ticcc-s irlsicli Mr.
cusly intcnded ta estriblisi tho purcaso E]iîs .attiec-d by lais hr.~epîucprepa-r.

tien of cecA-. lsis isever becs% sur,;assed by
systein or one closoly rsn:%I%_ous tOit, as the 'nuy oxperimentalist. Dy a tlîcrugli kaaoiv
best moans or oblaining oducated oflicers, lcg fteixatur.ul 1-iws ivldius gqveria tlac
tîzo jrinciplc of sciclion hiaving uttcrly lopcratsur, digestion Ztild nutrition, ni
failed. JEnglish doctrinaires znay have liai- by carcful application ef t de fille projier.

tcs f well solectcd cocea Mr. Elpa liats
loood tu soon-their stupidity tclped tue provitid. our bre.akfast tzbles %Titla .1 qcli-
Gecinians te theogroatest war verfnodern cately favoured bevcuago xvhireh in y savo
days, tixe Kaiser WlV cm.en- lhcîm gre and us nxany he3vy dectOms hbis." 3ladi: sini-
reýklcssncss may gava thaons a superuer classib thl boiling %valet or minal-. z>o'd by ilse

*r1no only le 4Ib.,, .11.), and 1IL, tin-liied
of otflcers, whiile their cown arm3' lists arc fill inackets. labelled-JÂxsU" Errs 4- Co., Ubm.
cd vrith tixe rail' of mnisicrial nominuations. Zeppatbic Cbcrnists, Londoni England.
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TRE SEA IS ENGLAND'S GLORY. p

The sea la Englandc's glory
The bounding wave lier ilirone,

For ages brlght ln %tory,
The ocean is her cwn-

In war the ftrst, the fearlegs,
lier banners led the brave-0

In peace she reIgna as peerless,8
The empress of the wave.

The sea is England's splendeur,
Her wealth the mig&hty main;f

She la the world's d erender,
The feeble te sustain;

Rer gallant sons la storv
Shine bravest cf the bravo ;-

Oh!1 England's streungth and glcry
Are on the ocean wave!1

Thou lovellest landeof beauty-«
There dwella domnestic Nvortl

Where lcyalty and duty
Entwl ne eaoh heart and b earth;

The rock la freedomn's plllow,
The rampart cf the -brave,

Oh! lon g as relis the billow
Shall England ruie the wavo!

EPOR7r ON TUE RED. RIVER EXPE-
DITION OF 1870.

BY S. J. nAWSON, CIVIL EGNEI

ADDJENDA.

Document submitted.in reference to the stric-i
tures pub.ished in England by an Oficer of the
Exp editionary. Force.

A publication having appeared in England1
wbich net enly gives a very erroneous view1
of the proceedings generally on the Red1
River Expedition cf 1870, -but in most cfE
its statements and inferences in absolutei
contradiction with facta easily estciblished,1
and many cf which inust bave been welli
knownte the writer, and this publicationi
having obtained, tbrough the medium cf1
Blackwood'@-MaÈazine, a very wide circula- -
tien, it soea desirable that sonecof its menut
prominent mis-statements should be correct-
ed. Injreferring te the strictures contained
in that publication, it lu net my intLen tion te
advert te the political aspect cf the case, but,
merely te deal with certain f acta with whichi
I amn persenally conversant, and wbich AV isi
clesirable, in the intereat cf justice andi
truth, te place in juxtaposition with thej
s tatements madle by the writer.

As regards the political andi religions in-
fluences iaVe which the writer bas se largely
entered, therefore, it rnay be enough te say
that pelitical and religicus feeling, as ap-
plicable te and influencing each other, do
sometimes run bigh and exceed the bounds
cf moderatien in this country; and that the
treatment cf public men, through ona or
other cf these exciting topies sometimes ver -
ges upon personstlity and abuse, and bence
it may flot liatvt, .ed improbable te -1 an
officer cf the -0,xpeditionary Force" that bis
articles in Blakwood might beomre
the teit for that "lsa cf writers te whem ne
statemen t that damnages a pol itical epponet
cernes amiss, and thus afford the means cf
gratifying some feeling cf persond bhoatility
for real or supposed wrong. ln thiî caliula-
tien, howeveu-, he seema te bave failed most
signally, for, notwithstanding the high-dis
damn with whicbhe affects Vo treat Canadian
poli tics, heolias hiniself becorue guilty, in a
hitherto unknown degree, cf the practice lie
condlemns, and bas suoceeded in producing
an article, sea scandalouis, that although sev -
oral have published AV entire, ne Canadian
journaliat bas yet, that 1 arn aware cf, been

*lound se far lest te a sense cf propriety and
honor as, in bis own writing, te avail hirn-
self cf its calumnies.

The writer bas entercd sormewhat vehe
*mently into the eorruption he asserts to ho

prevalent in Canadian affaira, but ho might,&
perbaps, with advRntage, ho remiaded that f
corruption bas many phases and conceals it-
self under many guises; a close observer cf
human nature, net labouring under a sense
of unrowarded neiet, might perhapa see the
spirit cf the corruptionist as strong in hini
wbo takes vengeance jor favors refused, as
in hini ivho reciprocates ci- in somewiay pays
for favora receivcd.

At page 713 cf the Dixcember number of
Ilackwood, it is stated that Ilit is almost
"beyond a dcubt' that had the priestly party
"in Canada succeeded thrcugh their mouth-
"piecos, Messrs. Cartiar, Langevin & Co., ing

preventing an armed expeditieîn being sent1
siVo Ried River. &c."1

flore it lu distinctly stated (in the un-Eaq-1
lish uind semewbat vulgar mode in which «
politicians are cccasionally referred'to on this1
aide of the Atlantic), that Il Messrs. C'artier,'
IlLangevin and Co."'- were tho mou th-piecea'
cf those who soughit te prevent an armed ex-
pedit-ion being sent eut te lied River. If
this means anything, it means that theso
twe Ministers net only were againat the ex-
pedition being sent, but actuallyspoke against
il, were la fact the "moutlt-pîeces" of
these who oppoued it, and yct tbey were
both influential members cf the Cabinet, cf
whcse pelicy iV was a cardinal point that the
expedi tien sould be sent. A Cabinet Mia-
laVer, the leader cf the Gcvernment-as one
cf theni indeed, during the iliness cf the
Premier, was-being theo spesman, the
4"gmouth-piece"1 c f the Opposition, is somne-
tbing nevel un 1er the British system cf con-
stitutienal Government, which, perbaps, the
wnitcr dees noV understand; but'though
there seema te bhave been one "lofficer cf the
expeditionary force"I silly enough te write
such nonsense, it oaa hardly be supposed
that there arc any cf the ordiaary readers cf
Blackwood, stupid enough te bolieve it, or
ignorant enougli net te know that it lu im.
possible.

With regard te the assertion as te those
I wo members cf the Cabinet bcing la any
way cpposcd te the expeditien, 1 must state
in direct contradiction cf the writer lun.Black-
wood that, whetber te secure the succesa cf
conciliation, or te enforce aubmission, the
sending cf the anmed force was sustained,
and, in cvery way witbin tbe power cf their
respective Pepartruents, provided for by the
two Ministera se uatruthfully arraigaed, as
resisting the Ip'elicy cf the Goverament cr
which they were lcading members.

Another fiction la expressed.as follows,
(p. 714) :-"1 Mr. Riel had previously ben
1-invited te send delegates te Ottawa te ex-
"plain ta thc Goverament what the robel
'demanda really were."1 The writer cf the

fcregoing could net but kaow well that ne
communication or inyitation whatever was
sent te Riel, but as soon as iV was under-
stood that thero really wue discontent in the
country, culmiaating in open resistance te
the proposed new erder of things, some gea-
tièmen were sent by the Governaient te in-
vite the people, without any referen ce what-
ever te lRiel, te represent their grievances.
What influence Mr. 'Riel may have -had in
the appeintment cf the delegatos, at a meet-
ing aL whiclî the loyalists as well as the re-
bels attended, la beaide the question, *but
that he iadividually waa invited Vo Bend de-
legatea, and 5e distiactly assertd in the
"l narrative"Il i simply uasustained by any
writc document or other evidence wbat
e ver.

A~t page 717 la stated as fellows-'
IlFroni the Lake cf the Woods Fort Qarry

"was about 100 miles in a straight lino, by
"land, bu.t there was enly a road made for
"about 60 miles cf that distance, the un-

"ru ade portion being laid eut over meut dif-
ficult swamps. If, therefore, the troops
"coula1 noV advauce-by thaj route, as was
subsequentlyfound te be tal' case, the only
'other wav of reachin-g Manitoba was via the

"lWirinipegý River, the navigation of wbich
"was 'known to he so difficult and danger-
"ous that none but experienced guides ever
"attempted it. There were about 30 port

"lages.to be got over in the 160 miles t7sus
Ciodded to the total length of the dista.nce to
"Il btraversed."1

1V is here distinctly intimated that the ex-
pedition started with the view of passing
overland from the Lake of the woods, but
that it was Ilsubs equen4ly found"I that the
troops could not aavance by that route, but
bnci, by taking the Winnipeg route, te add
160 imiles extra Of difficuit anid. dangerous
navigation te the distance te be traversed.
The memnorandumn of the two routes I had
submitted to the- military authorities, be-
fore leaving Ottawa; ( page 6 of the forego-
ing report) showvs that instead of its being
"subsequently found" th,%t a part of the
route I had laid out for the expedition had
te be abandoned and another adopted, the
latter was in fact determined upon frorn the
first, as indieated by myseif- before leaving
Ottawa. Those who deal in fanciful nia4-ra
ti 'ves should have long- memories, and the
'-'officer of the expeditionary force"I should
have thought cf this, wbeni he penned the
following paragrapb in the continuation of
bis Ilnarrative" in the January number,
page 71, with which 1 leave hirn on this
point, to contradict biniseif.

CIPrevious to leaving Prince Arthur's. Land-
CIing, Colonel Wolseley bcd sent a procla-
"nationi into the Red River settiernent, in-

CIfoi'niing the pcople of the objects of the
fexpedition. Mnd calling upoxi ail loyal men
to nstist hbu in earrynig theni eut. Cep-

"ies of it were sent te the Protestant, Roman
"Ca tholic Bishop«. Aiso e theUicGovernor cf
"the Uludson's Bay Compainy at Fort Garry,
"Who were at the saine tirne requested by
"letter te take measures fei- rushing on the

CIroad te the Laka of the Woods, already
partially, mî%de. i was anticipated tihat

"this road woulrl be compieted in time for us te
"use it, even should there be ne hostili-

This extract, at le-tst, proves the reverse
cf the peius statement in respect of the
non-competon of the road being a "esubse-
.quent" discovery.

<To be centinned.)

TUIE VOLUNTERMILIlA.

To the Editor of the Globe.

Sir..-With yojur correspondent IlAniot-her
Lieut. Colonel," I rejoice te se1'he Globe
take. Up the vexed question of our national
defence, in the hope that through ita power-
fui leverage public opinion may be aroused
to its importance.

The staternent that the ballot " i even flou,
in legal force," is baaed upon the -1ipse-
dixit" c f the Minister of Militia. True, the
Act provides for the "lballet," bqt, only
whe n the Volunteer Militia ceases Io exist can
it be exercised; and the force se embodied
beconies the IlRegular Militia."1 This ina-
plies the sweeping away the wliole present
erganization, and cons ituting a new force,
instead cf utilizing the present material se
far as it goes. What is deuired la sirnpiy te
place in the banda cf the Militia authorit les
the power Vo Taise and keep the battalions
te their full nominal srengt~h: if possible
by voluntary enlistruent, if net by ballot or
draft. The knowledge that this power
could, hoexzeroised would keep the rabtkm
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full %vitlaout thi necessity of rcsorting. ta it iiniiitary distict ain airsenal containing arias
for nana car. dispute the alnority and e.'gcr- .iniluaàitioii and supp)lliesi Sufficacat ta

îIess liit wlich, aur youpg, metn turn out entible oîîr freeaneon to stand uip na defL-nco
iena called tapon, and iL is chielly tua iîult aif tlacfr liberties. WVa dn %vaut a fev ienl

of the omplayers and parents thit tiaey (Io of aprovcd slili îand uailitary experience ta
not, aven uncler pre3ent circtitilstancts, fll actails our leadlers, %itia a stall, edncation ta
a ranks ai aur s1coletan battalions. carry ont tijeir orders clliciently. Ilvin g
Iet it once bie clearly uutderstooti, that. à thesa nau-ied, ive mnliglit, rest S.atalit±d( that t1110

periad af nîilitia, duty is imperiitivo annd un- -lever incresitig r.unIs ao' the reserva
ixoidable, nnd thora ii lia no mor-a shiir-c wotild futriiisl tha reanainder af itn aijny

iaîg-OSpecilllY if siaitabla iîîducernonts -ire second te naila in courage, devatian, naad
licld out tv those ivha valuntarily coanta for- îîatriotisn, suad with the capacity ta î-eceivo
'Ia. iastruction. and tho intelligence ta submtit,
,&gain ; you clam a faîir trialî fo th ))j<. ta discipline tlîut iouli slaoa-tly render thein

1,ent systeniaion the graund that it failssotliy aZi formidable to thi- focs. as tha !îinuoead
becauso of iUs inipropar adminaistrationî. Landiviacr %isea hava huaxbled prond Franco

Tias i na carec. Ta yso ias becn and astoulied the iworld in thje lita var.
tried tharauglaly ; se taardoughly inat nIl I'%TrON
volunteers lîaving tima interest aof tIsa farce I July 24t1,, 1871.
nt iieart ara disg-ustead at, its incianpatancy
ta fulfal! tha ncce.-sary candhitionms; and inmaay 'j'jlE \OLU-NTEEL' MILITIA.
haro ratired. disbeariged hy tha cantiai-

tjousfilure. riat suai, faillura was fore- A carresliondont signing hiruseli -Con-
scnisptaon hy thionmondmneitslprapased turian"' con tinues in aur coluilin this marr-

by that excellent and iliarou.gli soliier, ing tha discussian, ta ivhiclî others )lava
C.,onel 3fIcDaugall, and by tie stiggedstions previauisly cantributed, an tho question af
ronde ta the Minuster ai Militia froua tha resartimir ta tima ballot ini order ta maintain
meetinag ai alflcers hieid in Iamailtozi baLo]'them miliiant a certain numozri-il standard.
amnameiits.ind suggestiaons being c-ntirclY Whilst id amather Lieu tenaitt-Coiaciel1' drewv

isamrcd, althougli prompted on tiia ana dismal iictures af the fiffling aivay in spirit
laaudjs by catreful and saldier-likoe canside.-a- and tha desiro ta serve Ilseir country af the

,;on of tl.o ivanits af thue countr-y, and an present militia Valunteers, -' Centurion"
tiae ather baand by long- Je!1iflal lclares '' 1 tona can dispute the alacrity and

and esperienco ai tha vyan ts ai the foret-. rendincss vithis vichl aur yd. il- mois turni
'The mobt dangeraus cii-or noawover is arn- auitivhei calleil tponi," the biamo resting

1lied in Uic arards Ilor Liant tha acisio Oa s in hi-s opinion mainly upon emplayeri and
urgent.*' Tii is tue shi8al ataer tva inust pirù-ntî for the causes %vhiciu preveat many
slscek ta alVbid. ;oI(iirS esinait bc initda battalions at tha present timai muastcring
inaday iand soanethang anorc ii reqluirOd their full quoa. "1 Centurion," if ive tandem-
uc tmen than tima capacitY ta put oaa uniforni 1stand Main rigimtiy, rould kccep) the ballot as
or crry a blanket. ai a reoerta mesure, holding out aI propcr

lVh.-i ivould lhave bec" Lita lpOýltiOn1O iaducenients to v(ilunte-ers ta camte forivard;
i'mussian aI ib nmomevnt had silo ual il' t'tuae and thon if the nuinbers feit sbnort putting
ofieace, anad ili the nmest abàolute ostensi- an tha secew -sd caanpellEn; otliera ta comae
ble ccurity froni tIe pierils afi war, pî-epared Iini. Our theary.on tsa allier hanti, is Oiant

iliant organazation of Citizen soldliery Ivilicil enougi men can boe found an the dilunteer
lias con'1ucreda te muat araqrlake statti aor îrinciplo and tho-ra is inlc.nai ci-idenca an
the ivorid,.-iiid vrhicli placcd lier poimtically aur correspondioat% letter te iianke hMi a

-atha sunanit ai paivzr? ivi neas ta tha correctnites ar aur opinion.
Whlat mniglit hava licen our position in lIfe spealzs ai the vdûluntecrma being dîi-

1SG5, liatnot'a. foiv stm ggl*ng catnpinies gustod andi dislie.rteiied, ai sugrgestions
laboiously and i gaimist matsy obstacles kctpt disrcg.arded or igniomed. *fiis poin-ts ta a1

uip timear valmanteer amganazatîan ? ga-al= stnto aidissatisiactian i tIna ranks
It is Mdb ta say tit a nation of freenci liat, it is niostdesirabla slîould ba cnquired

coun soon lia tralaîcti. int is grantcd. But into andi rcmorcd. Bt tlaa nou %vito are,,
tla' tranng must bc ha.1, andc tî agnsii if tus ba true, dlisafYccted ara vantoors,
1loilia-J&iccd beiuoa tlmcy ara fat ta enter and iv -a il ta sealmawv a more taraîost and
lipon deienbive vrai-fare, or te hmiie a rife Pntlausiaishic spir-it is likl3- La haxciteti by
in jaiace ai tait lîicartas and hianes. comrpelling people ta berve nainst their avili.

S.nZgly, suclai ina ny bo energetiç, scîf-ra- It is lia a-cal causes ai dissatiafctianý
liant, andi cauigeous-in hadiee, aiUatout ainongst tha nmen %a avant ta gét at- We
that disciplina a-hichi cou zilonae Ieat ta unit- cun understantl tlac oflicars, w-li a vory
cal efforts, thby iae lpless andl dcpend-nt, laudlablo prida in liscir bittalians shrirag

'-acha. mob causeti tlîedisastcrof Bull Rumn ; 1theïr fuil sta-ength, beimg anxiaus te posscss
-such a snob ivould aur awni brava ceunt-y- tic poer ta bring thorai up ta a gia-en

mna foran, w-ec they Liais day_ calical tipa te point hy any menius tha law %vili alloa- ai.
tuan ont in deienco ar timeir country. But iLis net at aIl cloar tint th men

-,agrec that ave nccd ne great nîaliuary voulti gain anyth:ng by tha ballot. Cor-
farce. M'a aant nestaniding arnay te watcîî taiinly if thora ha grievances apart frin ss
aur fa-entier, il"ucr',i vii»n b Io.ear amis Maerc sîortncas ai nurahers, the ballot i-il!
trae Iraincdlo tAc r isc. We vant but little de nutlîing ta remoa tiuor. Un the aLlier
afriland Lsnlinang ta rit us for Ltma defonsava hiand, if inotbers fat! off, the filct itseif isan1

w-aio in at-hidi ivo shoulti be callcd upon index thaat sornoUming is i-rang, antI naay
ta engage, blli dIai tramnauiig u,îust Ili ad bc. vcry possihiy loati to tlîa application ai a

fr< lAc auecsic-scs o ils c.rcrcvsc- But rcmcdy. But if the i-ankzs are kept full by
de~ ilçaant a pcrfct. arganiz-atien oi anmaîî compulsion. altlîougli every saldier aniglt ha

activa force," coirpleta ini anus cquîp- disstisrzed,ntmast usefulcriterion afasounri
Ment, clothuing, maedical, comnmnssri.t amnd ognizationi wÙIl bo avanting.
Semrl stafF, thaI it may bc rcady te ftika Our corespondents argument, foundoti

thimafeld ntsliarnotice. Wado notreruire on tic Praissiln army 53-51cm, aniaunts ta
a second le na itheI shape af a, resci-ve force sorneîiing sucro tann a, defenca ai lime bal-
limilarly organizcd, arined anti cquippeal, lot- AIl beaskcd for ini tia fat-at place ivas

aWhli coultistand botaveca us and the foc pow-er ta supplemntnîany deticicncy ini the
ti11 aur fartber orgarmization ias; canaplecd. r manks ai the volumîlcoers. But is zoal or

WaV <olaait ah. tha llniur ofa eachi Ial-tras catrr-yl dm ucli ftirtber, nd if lie
op
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melntis aînyîhing lia claîooîs ta suai-v tlant
saldierinb- s!aotld ba the ta-hala univera-sl
duty, in Luiaia ai the aioioe-inaila population.
Our' yiaw an tisa ailer Imanul is tIsat tua liss
tina and i nonly Lhit i spenit in ti8
avay the botte-, arter secnrimg a smail
but w-el oa'gaaized forca as thelaricIons3
af'san arnxy, ndî aviicla wvotld ,dlbord a
rally-iiig-p)oiaat an fannidatioii for wvhatevor
systani ao' derenca future asigancieï lniglat
require. If ive ara ta entai- upor a. general
arguamentas to tisa bonefatofpossessiîigsilci

Lu army as tisat ai Prussia, ivo siiotalt hava
Le go furtmer haec tItan tIsa lota iar ta
balance tisa evidonca for or againat it. For-
hunatcly %va are nlot ina Prussia's pmositiont

sasi. labaur avilis us is nt present far- tao
preciaus ha aiiow aur substractins frora the
pa'aductiagpovea' ai tisa country a certnain
porieti lin evcay iaan's lire for militai-y drill.

If ave ara uaL mustakeai il. is saniet!sing
vory inuca ie a standinag nmnay tIsatIl Cean-
tur-ian 1' iasaicates as aur prima-y asecessity,
tlia volunteors oictirig as a a-osera-e. Whal
aviilIssamali.activa force, completo ilaeory
siccessary equinment, avili its milita-y ar-
aenals.and aLlier apjiances, %a shoulti soon
baiun for- averyrespectabba addition eitlae4ot
aur debt or taxation. And justas ave icreaiso
Ihese, do ive, hy addimg ta publie burdecas
moka Canada lors attroctive te tîsose -ihaso

inaigatian, ta our lioros, aidati by incrase
flous natural causes, ivili prove in tisa end
tha truest defeaice agninst aIl extermai dan-
gers. Doubla or trahIe lita prescrnt popu-
lation, nand no ana avilI tlîink af attaciamg0( us.
Trito lima is ona fer intelligent enqui-y ia
admit: but net for costly oxporiniecats. If
thora atrc dnfects lot us "eivlietir tlaoy ara
nat due ta iauses ariia dopar tuieaital cifi-
ciency anay rcanedy. /A 1 copie so slrang ils
faghit-n_ eleanant as oui'.-Iiotill nat vant
compulsion ta in<l.i o titans ta acquire
enougli anuitai-y sk.1à t.) inaîito gooti soldicr.a
in defensivo avarfara if il ca-ar cornes. WVc
-ire nat yet at ail preparoti ta admit tiant
thoera is nny meceesity for radical chianges ia
aur young iaiitary organization, stili lesu
that it avoid ho i-mie ur expedieiat ha suh-
stittîta pressectinc -»i 'ol eunteors.-0Zr,Ic.

IIC.luiA i> s ..n msland in lima North Son,
on taio Coast af àlolstion, about forty-six
miles fi-cm Lie moutis af lime Weser, lbe
anti Eydcr. IL is only sanie mmmc miles ias
circuieèrence, lbvirîg ans ai-ca ai fia-e amat a
quarter squn a miles- Fornîcriy il beIonged
to tic Dalles, but avas tako-n fron tin ini

Iffli hy Admirai Russell, -'n(1 ini 1814 ai-as
fermeêrly ccdcd ta Great Bmitain, le w-bon it
lias helongotd aver since. ht lias a Papuln,
tien ai 2300. ai Frisian decent, sud spea.-k
ang lie aId Frisian dialcct. Tihe populations
-ira mostly occupied aus pilats amat in hiati
dock and lobstor lisheriesj -at-lia yicld ail
annual, revenue a* about £5,000 sterling.
lita islani consists ai rock rising about-',LNi
foot ahovo tha loi-cl ai tIma ses, ais LIma top) ai
whach are a village andi a ligmt-hsousc, the
latter ofigrent usa in guulinsg slips annidst
tho surrounding rocks andi sîmoals, andi as n,
mark for directing vessels ta tue xnoutiLS ai
tic ncarcstrivcrs. Il is considoredoa crne
imnportance in amilitary poinmt of -iow. Dur-
ing tha Inst Etaropoan vrar iL w-as thc contra

ai a. large contrahanti trade, and, if Ltma re-
part athîcli comnas to us ai Bisninrck's de-

annts is ta ba reliedl upoma, w-as ai valua as
a coaliniz station ta tlaa French navy durmng
thea liste sîruggla haLai-en France snd ]?rus-
sin. hI is nt presentarnmiltary anti nmaritisao
statZon ai Great Britain, by ivhoani i satin-
ttinad tiI au ainnual cost ai hetaveen £1,000
andi £*"),W stg. per anaum.
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Colonel P. Robertson Ross, Adjutant Gen.
of Militia for the Dominion, inspected the
Halifax City Brigade on tlie North Common
yesterday afternoon. The various corps as-
sembled upon their private parades at the
Drill Room at lialf-past 3 o'clock. and at 4
were formed up te Brigade by Colonel
Laurie in the Drill Yard.

-Tlie officers cemmanding corps liaving
lianded their "lparade states." te tlie Briga-
dier, Col. Laurie, and that offcer liaving pre-
pared lis 'Brigade State.' for'tlie information
of the Inspecting, Officer, the whole forn-
ed"1 fours riglt"I and moved off by success-
sive companies fromn the front of Battalions,
in the following order, viz: ilHalifax Field
Battery," Capt. Graliam, I l st Brigade Gar-
rison Artillery,"1 Lieut Col. Mitcliell. Il63rd
Rifles," Lieut- Col. Mckinlay, Il6Otli In-
fantry," Major Taylor, (Lt. Col, Bremner
being absent on leave) Il2nd Brigade Gar.
rison Artillerv,', Lieut.-Col Beîcher. After
passing the City Gardens, the column mardi-
cd on the Comrnon, receiving the com-

-mand "lon tlie mai-ch front form companies
and the wliole moved forward tili they
arrived upon tlie nortli part of tiecocmmon,
wliere the Brigade Major had placed lis
points. Wlien ecd battalion arrived at its
own Ilmarkers'Il it was wlieeled and lialted
in quarter column. Tlie Brigade tlien stood

*in Il ne of quarter column at deploying in-
tervals,"1 fronting the west. Tlie Brigadier
gave tie command -1 deploy into line," an'd
each liattalion irmcediatcly deployed to tic
loft. Tlie line was tien placed at Ilopen
order," and stood ready te receive the In-
specting Officer. *'But tiey liad not te wait,
for almost immediately Colonel Ross ariny
cd, attended by the varieus officers of the
Militia Staff and Subaltern officer fi-rn each
Carps as mounted orderlies. He was of
course reccived by a general salute, tlie
Colors being cast loose the lice presenting
arms, Col Ross rode te t.he riglit for the
purpose of riding thec une and inspecting it.
It is- usual as -the inspecting officer ap-
proaches a Battalion te cali the men te
"1attention," and shoulder arma tililieoliad
passed ; but Colonel Ross would lave noue
of tiat . He.made the men stand at the
order as that is a less censtrained position,
and lie could better judgc what tie mon
really were. Volunteers as a general tliing
are very apt te lounge wien standing se,
and if Col. Rosa expected te sec tliat in tlie
.Halifax Brigade lie was disappointed, for
tliey stood te ticir front in soldierly style,
whule lie scanned themn witli a keenness and
closeness which ciuld not be deoeived, in
riding dewn the front bctwcen the lice of
officers and men, and returning between the
ranks. Having flnished tie inspection, the
ranka were closed and quarter columuns
formed on the riglit company of Battalions,
wlien the work I"fours rigt"I was given
and tic Brigade movcd te tic rigit and was
wieeled te tie loft into the 1'saluting base'
for the purpose of Ilmarching past." They
tien went past in open column, officers
saluting; wêre countor marclied and re-
turncd in guarter column; and werc again
counter-marohed sud repassed nt tic
double.

Colonel Ross now took command of the
Brigade fer tlie purpose of testing their cifi-
ciency in field movcmeuts. Thc lst Brigade
Garrison Artillery, with a detacbment of tie
Field Battery, were despatcliod te occupy
Camp 11h1, Having taken up ticir position
there, aud tbrowing out an eut lying pic-
quet te proteet themselves, Col. Ross pro-
ceeded te dispose of the other troops for the

purpose of the attack. The 63rd were sent
forward, one haîf lu extended order, the re-
mnainder te support. The 66ti advanc< d ln
column te support the 62nd, and 2nd Bri-
gade Garison A rtillery were kept in reserve.
The skirmisliers crept cautiously forward,
availing tliemselves readily of any cover
that presented itself, aud soon engaged the
cnemny1spiequet. A keen fine was nowvcom-
mcnced and kept up for a short tinie when
tie Picquet began te, retire, but se slowly as
te, allow their column te prepare for action.
Tie 63rd skirmishers liaving gained the
brow of tlie hill, the support were ordered
te extend and re-inforce, wb:ch tiey imnie-
diately did, dashing up the dcclivity in lice
with their coinrades, as the enemy was be-
ing drawn up in hune of battle te meet themn,
their picquet being withdnawn. Having
pushed up witiin- rangç, the 63rd lali dowu
and kept up a steady tire until the 6(6Lh lad
dcployed inte Une and been brought for-
ward te, action. £he 66th liavingy passed
over the Rifles as they lay upon the' ground
nQwcengaged tie cncmy who commenced a
cannonade from a battery on bis left flank
wich was soon rcplied te by a battery on
the Atght. The 53rd were now closed, and
marclied te the rear, and tlie 2nd Brigade
Artillery brou&it up to support tic 66th..
battle weut on, and the 66th iaving exhaus-
ted ahl their amunition, -were directed te lay
dewu, and tie'artillery now posted over
tiern and immediately engaged the enemy
while tic 66tn rcfermed columu and joined
tie Rifles upon the commen, The strife
stili. raged for some time wlien thIl"bugle
sang truce,"1 and the Brigade' re-formed
upon the cemmnon. Thc Adjutant Général
then called tic varieus commanding officens
te the front, wien lie addressed theni, stat-
ing that he was well pleased with the ap-
pearance thin respective commanda mad
made, and said lie considered the Brigade
second tcrnoue in tic Dominion. Hc said
tiat tic Brigrde movements.wcre we]l donc,
and tint lie would like officers te, devote
some time te liglit infautry drill, as tint was
esseutial1 in a country suai as ours. Tie
Brigade then marcied thi-ougi thc city te,
tic drili rooni, wien thcy were diamissed.
Tic musten was vcry large for tic short no-
tice which was given, thene bemng about twclve
hundred officers and men on parade ; in
short thc wiolc was a grand succeas, aud
must have been bighly gratifying te Col,
Laurle, tic worthy Brigade Major of tic dis:
trict, wio lias donc se muci te makeour local
forces wliat ticy are. Colonel Rosa is eviden t-
ily tic rigit man in tic rigit place, for lie is
not only at home lu lis office at Ottawa as is
proved to tic world by is exhaustive re-
ports and Orders whici have drawn'tie at-
tention of tic' hlghest cii-des lu- England.
and called forth encenium frorn British
journals whe ai-e usually very niggardly in
their pi-aise of anything colonial, but alse
lu tic field as was evidenced by tic mastcrly
mauner lic landled oui- volunteers yeate--
day.. We think oui- Militia would be some-
thing very different if Col- Rosa iad a little
more Ilrope," iustead of Poeing iampered
asieo la by Sir George E, Cartier, whose only
(mllitary expérience was lu 1856) and a fcW
more suai like indapables wio infest every
office of tic retten MoDonald Gevernmcnt.
Lieutenant Generà Sir Hastings Doyle, K.
C. M. G., aud staff visited the Common dur-
ing tic afternoon and His Excellency cx-
presscd himacîf as being higbly pleascd witli
tic appearauce of the volunteers.-A4cadian
Recorder-.

Tic Acadian Record> will pleasec te know
tint the Commander-lu-chiefeof tic Canadian
Anmy, Colonel P. Robcrtson Rosa, la charged
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wih the Military admInistration and discip-
line of the Force, and that the Hon. Sir G. E.
Cartier, Bart., Minister of Militia and De-
fence, is its local constitutioial head-that
thtre is no interference on his part *itli the
Hilitary duties of the Adjutant General, but
the House of Commons and the Constitu
tional law of the Dominion holds him a0-
countable for thé general civil administra-
tion of the Army. and therefore, as the Re-
corder puts it,' there is no rope to allow the
4djutant General who is in no respect 7ham-
pvered by tlie Minister, It is very evident
tlie Recorder does not know Ilwho is who"
alnQngst the Public men of thé Dominion, or
lie would not class the most energetic, active
and efficient head of ther Militia Department
we ever had in Canada under the category
of incapables, Whatever our contemp .orary
msay think of Sir G. E. Cartier, it is certain
that no man lias written his name in bolder,
broader, deeper, clever, or more enduring
cliaracters on tlie history and institutions of
the Britishi Empire in America tlian lielias,
and our talented contemporary aliould re-
mernber that unjust depreciation and abuse
of great men are net conducive of public
morality.-ED. VOL. %Ya.

Journbilism is making a rapid advance in
Russia. Fifteen years ago thora were only
five newspapers in the Empire, leaving out
the Baltio provinces. At the present time
the periodical publications of IRussia reacli
the number of thr9e liundred.

sEA.LED TENDERS, addressed te the under-
signéd, and endorsed IlTender for a Bridge,'

wiil be received at this office until Saturdày, the
l2th day of August next, at noon, for the cou-
strudtion or a Bridge across the River Ottawa, op-
postethe Village of Portage du Fort.

Plans and Specifications can be seen at the
office of the 15uperintendent or the Ottawa River
Works, where printed forma of Tender and other
Infermnatfon can be obtained.

The Departmeant wIil net be bound te accept
the lowest or any tender.

By order,
-F. BRAUN,

Secretary.
Department ef Public Works,

Ottawa, 28th July, 1871. 1in

R. HÀLUO>1
181 ING Street Eaut, Toronto, Manufacturer

of Saddies, Harness, Herrse %othing, Col-lars,Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bags, Satchels,&c. Miltaryequipments in general. Government
contracts undertaken, and promptly executed,

19-ly.

C USTOMS DEPARTMENT
OTTAWA, kugust 11, 1871.

IJU'IHOJIIZED DISCOUNT ON AMERICA14
INVOICES unt1t'further notice, U per cent.

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE,
(Jommîassioner of Customas.
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pO~ININ O? CNAM

CAXADA.
VICITOlt!* by tlte Graceor God, or tige Unitcd

EiZISIý,oni or Grozzt IlrItain îîand lrcia,îd,
Q"tect, XXC.ftnxdier or tige Mailsi, 4r. &e. &e.

TUQUl Ihom ihecse Pecsmc sa o -

joliS A. MCISÎV
Attorney General,

canada:.
%'UFRI:as, fi fins bieu cp Ici to %-:'; 1liat

tertaifl JiCrI.os wlthlii ur Dointitin of c~aino,
and-.lt lQtt aur I.lens, tira prieparin-, or fittits«.

out a naval or inIllItary expedit lots agrailist Ille
ismlnfans orails Maette oIZIZn or i).111, to

Wit, agnisist thelsla li ofetaba. *tllciVletre.t'i we
aroon ternao! lrlnidslilpi ai mnie-able Iiitt'r-

subjttts und3 otlier.ý slnîbilng 1', ilitl tilt' cotn-,,lnS Territarica, or Daniltons et fls >iajety.
,Aud vereiui lis -sun bc' a certain Ad, or Vie Paýr.

îItanent oi'our Utittecl'Ctngdonîi or Gr.'at Ilritstlit
and lreiandî. niado antd paised lit the Sslil
thercof. hORd ln 1111 tixirty4'.lîlrd and tliirty'-fourtli
yearof Ouir ltilZ-t. and lznotra as "'l'ha Vêtr'igni
ç.nttment Act, IS70O," IL hla ntaîîgstotler ilîittgs
deciarod andit eilaCtécin asolliows'

Il. -"1!any pcrsan 1rti ,;o auso! r Ila
Jeeiys doiil1, nd %Çltllolt tue Itccîae or ller

.1je-st3,-
propres or filts out nny .îaval or iiillitar' é- lie-

dition ta praceeci agalist die doianiions o! :îav
tdiendly SLte, thIci oiwlig vosseqllelîces sali
ensue,

ti) Euvory person eîgaged lsi suiri proparation or
lii g outi or rmsisting tli'rcln. or cmpiovct
tu wny ceaparlîy I iii h ~tcli edittin Ila tt'l
lnityof anl otreîic agallist thîîs Aeî,. hnd h

j bpuiîshialile by fluae or iîpioîxnor
eilher afsuh pilheus îthe d Iscrêait

etlbecourt befora tidh tlie ohloier Is oi-
viclei; and hIiprisonriit, If ati'ardc il, 2nuy
lie elitherviitla or trithtouit h:îrd laijar.$.AIl SISPs aid fixelr eqlon' ili ana i ms
and nitnttlIiantfvar tusett li or fürmin-. 1,art.
or surlt àl>Ci iti bct, forfeiýtet tu fer
liajesty.

il - Any piersanl %vit( aida, :îbets. m'unat'is, or
p.VCircs tilo qom111llssl or wf1uy olleeosgll
lil Act ui bgi hlablû ta bc ttICd ani Pliîisllîed
sai.principal oll'eadcr."1

Now k'now ye, andti do byand vçlth the ativice
ofour Prlu'y Cncli for vnnadn, ixorkhy uoirailni
andi strictly charge ail aur laçiti.- anljec ç ta gov-
tri theinseivcs accorclingiy, anmi te libsti firans
violatlng or contrau'yetilng the, liereiaite!ore recit-
Ni provI"ions of "lThe Forelgni Esilitineit Act.

.And xviieroas bv tito e t I cil; !artlîr pro-
'rlJti t 1 1tlîe Chicf Excetre attiorltY is'-

ilsdi-J that, tiiere Is a rea.tonnibie anti probable
cause for belleving titat allt là about lai lu, çles.-

j.aîc.hcd contrary ta> tige r541(1 A'ct, thet Clief Ex-
missiv'e autliarlY3 shahi have leirer to Isane a

'carrnnt ntharizlig tuua. selzurc' andi se.krehî or
inch Stlp and i er deteuition ttill Mie lias bc',

Cter coadeaxoctl or releaseti 1» procs of ian'.
Anti rlicreats certin pOn'a'rs ofs siz tre antic te s.
lion are cinfcrrctby r,0site eoertlLxa
autioritims Voir. In lirder that liane ar ur %nb-
petis ia y unvarIIy, ronder therrsesc lialle ta
stet enaltios traposet by te said sltttute Wc do
iqoctnx anti énjola tliat lia Persan or i'erons
'rhaoeve'r do commisu any ici, malter or th Ing
contrnry ta Vie salta provisionsaof the Act livretil-
before tu part recitd.
I\ TsTz>rxos'y uîsalinar. WV hart, ranardPl thssrt

tour Lctters to, e madue Paien, and tii
(,cttofo Canada tui lia herettnto ztlllxc'd.
WI"MqS. Oir-Ltiglit Truti' tvi( Wali Bêler.-

(nt, Tho Righît lanourabie Joli,,. BlAnoN
L-isoAr., a! Ll.sgr ani Bali leboraclz-1 lu ie
Counry ol'C,aaî, Ireland, la Llit ler.ige ao'

tie UtitecIzi Cîg!OMor G rent, llritain andi
lrlnatnlaiîcît, onofOtrIostIlXon-

oiratbie l'rIiy Colinot), lZulgît, Grand Cross
ciLlai Most lionouraulc Order or ti Iitlî,

]Znlgçlàtgnna rs f uMsDslnsî
c-I (>rtlîr efSAInt Nlhclincl andi$it ere
;cu'eraar Gorai of Canada. aiîd C-ni.'rtior

Conaiatie.h.Chcfo te Island if P!lrince
Ear.At t:x n. tst Iivlzx.,T 1OCSF, ln

flur CITY or Or.%A.A ibis Fir.si dly o!
AXlýtsî. lit th(% Vcar of Olir .017d1 elle Ilion.

mand t.-hglt lîtndrel nut zSevrîîlY.Oii. ni luà
te Tihîty.Ifll yecar of Our Iteili.

iy Coin inntl,

G~.1 RF-, T _q P.&L

TIE VOLUISTEER IIEVIEW.

N. MCEACIIREN,)

UNIF()RS 0FEVE11i DESCEII t TION

ilatde Io Ortler oni Ilie siiortesi Notice ii

inî Strict .Iecoridaîe ivith .'i t

LIST 0F PIiCES SUPPLIEI) ON

Also Oards for lfcaîxnet

IWG ST'T2, TORON )TO, ON.vi

April SU>. iS7i.

TUE 1'B.TURiAL

15-Iy-ni'

PHRE'NOLOGICAL JOURNAL,

T îL S<tr.''V.s Ma. . Is is Imiprut-cmucnt
T bEy11 ai L inleilus itrilcated b> c 1âtEh, ses tige

PiîeaooDs-.TiO Ii'laand lis Ftîiîdtious:; the
1,oeutloa atià Nattirai l,auglage or th1e Orgatir,
%rîth directions for cîîitlvatlng nut rcstraiîîlîmg-

iliîcmi; antd tRho relatiaons su bslstiîxg beti'cen
.Mina andi Body descrîbed.

l>)',iogoîî vwih al le"Sirna o! Cliaracter,
andi Iow ta Breal tieti," ib a1 si>ccial fumture.

PiOnî.îlaq-or ilie' X-lîtral 1listory' ofiMan, Cais.
loins, Itelgtins andi Modes o! Lire in ailleront

Trîbes and ,;,ttioiis,,tvlll bce giron.
là iiologr,ý-Tlie Omg.inhza.tli, Structure and:

Fîîtiîetliso!ftielininn Bodty; teo lnvs or ltI!
nut Ilttlî-ulîatwc;lioilti tanid Drink. 10w
ira sbauolti lit ClwtIieti, andi Ilaw ta Esercise,

Illéep anti bs'e, ln accardar.ce vrith Itygiente
$rliiciplesç.

l'aririt: ,~tdJr, ad lieropdc:'0!t1letn
Ilig Mcant Vamoren ol te Worlti lt ail ulart-
racîxis ofilre, are also specla.l ftnres.
.llarcnts and Teachert.-lis. guide lis etlue.aiting
anti training Clîtitlrea, tiis, Nag,%zine bus ria su-
p eri, as ri e, po!atsall the peullarlties or Clmîîr-
aietr ant Disposition, at rentiers gov'crnictv.
anti classintlclll not oaly possIble bteasy.

MIcit geicral ati i.istfi ltifarlitatli on the
Ieadiag loplca of te dlay lut rtseil. andi att eîtrta
are spaLret ta ranicte titIR the Most intere.ating.ant
Instructive as voli a rth1e be.,t Pilctorial Fanîiiy
Magazinue es'cr publîshteti.

UzbsiilZ.Tie .anrailins reacheti ils fWnti
'Volume. TI aml itv.Itbas teaiiy lu.-Creaseti tii f.avorcluring the0 many ycars iL liasi

bccsî ptîblihod, aud i ras nlever mure popuhar
tbuait iPresont.

7'crnu.-ilonitly, ait $3 a year. ln ntlvant'é.
jSinagio ntiînlrs, Wi oeil". Clîîbs of ton or mare,
S2 arli, aumîans extra ropy 10 Agent.

We ara otlrlng tinA libenra ire nt.In-
1'ictorini ioster ani 1ropct ati a compîlcte

:;N'I 5 Sw, No r ork.

E. H. ARMESIS
NE;W .SIIUI'LE o1~ii -Srci

SEWING MNACHINES,
For Fauîî)iily Use~ und iàlt aîîctrig

1>RICE . - . S28-

LritCE - - - - $28.

tile paris tii Its constructlinilintai lii otherMýa-

getoutor order. ILl.s Duralble lIn ail lis Pairts,
amuIever moton Poshtlve IL lias tUie îidcr or

four motion feed-i- eî baSt in iise, aitiwtit
frain tIe finest .NMuisliti ta the coarsest of iri
tliouit change or clher TLZi'.SION% or STITCII.

il. imales tIse gentaxîno XIIVI'TLIE or LOC'c..
STITC'II, autio os% boilli Adte.s, su f.înioîî for lis

àStrciti, Vcaîtvi, ar DitYabItW.q, ridît %VIlL NO'i
111P. IL us mtipldly andi lises a .Shocrt, Stmai1glit,
Neetile,,%Wlicli ls oaiyaiu Ieti aaplace iil
zitnenrsoli.ible Ia break. IL la higliy orsia-

FRINGE, 11EM, FELL, TUCIÇ, COIID,
I3IND, PRILL, GATHIZR QL'I1XI,

1BRAID or anytbiiig tht tny
otlicr Machline ivill do.

Ir IS JUST TIIE 31.ICIIhIfE F'or

PRIVATE -FAMLITS, MIU2MS, DRESS

MAEPS, TARORS, anad P IRms.
ZE3-Thn-re t matly points of excellence

abouttRio machine, Superlor to aIlier, wlitel
srvc cnnait e«,plalit lîcre, lbut trili lie lilmc et
ferward Cirenlars and Siniples of uvork es-ery'-
where on application. DISCOUNlT TU CLEhI-

£Eýy-AGENT wintcd in Ottawra, ind in
oeor- otîxer Tawa urlîcre we i' ave nat got oae
alre.ady esL-iblislicsl. Lairger iiticcîacait3 tIii

anlt iier comunpany.
J. C. TODD,

G;encrtl îlgent,
N"o. 7 Baossin flouse lelck, Tarante, Oni.
Ottawa, Junelfl, 1570. 1 - tr.

TOic titi CAS3hW

Io oveaig.nd m znOri3oea1 5cm 7tôuinz
I=ri, bebnt. loalîssneI

t.ratichssmca. iiwoclInUorsSnI
adttlWt,<i tst the traitais. liriA n15 thtrqutk
cie1su>*tbii't nôwtii .nod. wicwieand Il toper

fat îhtreble fwuiur. F'ullphitulad susitabsle um-
V"X>dcb li .20 ta coeîaeco wotkoz0, Bin a cril'> or TA,1e' £-roe O>cso-'a of the iL.rt 00.1
l'Mt rsmti nrltIj.eIW iinbiidid-&iiM . meri y mfit.

1iadcr I ý roi ~~an %i etable wsA. *adOris
C. & m z c3gra 2il>i.
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THE GREAT

ENGLISIL AIND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES
AXD?

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
REPRINTED IN NEW YORK BY

TJIL' LEONA4RD SCOTT PUBLJSIKGY

COMPANY.

The I&dnburghBeview, Lorùdon Qiar. Roview JHAND NEWSPAPER PRESS, 11 Which Is espacially desi aed to suppi y News-North British Review, Westminster Review,j papers of moderate circulation with -a plain but
serviceable Priuting Machine, and one capable
of doing also Job Work of every description. It

M ONT H L &: eau be run easlly by oue man, at a speed of 800impressions par hour and by steam wviil give
Blakwod'sEdiburh Mgazn i 1000 or 1200 par hour, wlthout noise or jar.BlaowoosEanbugh Mgazne. The Press occupies a space of 51 x 10 «feet, andleau be worked in a room 7 feet high. Weighit,

1boxad, 1,606 lbs.
Thesa pertodIcais are the miediumn through TRE SINGLE LARGE CYLINDER

which the greatest minds, not ouly of Great
Britain and Ireland, but also of Cqntiuetal Eu. R AND PRINTING NIAC HIN E,
rope, are constantLly brought into more or less lu-' OR
timate-communlcation with the world of readers. C O UN Ti? Y PR ESS,
History, Biogràphy, Science, Philosophy, Art,

Relgid, te rea poitialquestions of the past Is also a convenlent and durable Printin- Ma-RalilÔn th gret plitc~lchine, capable of duing the entire work cf auaud of to-day, are traated la thair pages as the out-of-tôwn office.
laarned alona eau treat them. No one -who would It is designed to run by hand, at- a speed of 800
keep pace wlth the Urnes eau afforci to do with- par hour.
ont these periodicalg. Each machine is waranted, and wiil not fail to

0f al te mothies tack'oo jods te fre-give entire satisfaction.Of ilthemothlesBlakioodjildsth foe- We manufacture almost EVXRY ARTICLE RE-most place. quiRRD FOR LETTERPRE5s, LITIIOGRAPIIIC, ORt
COPPERPLATE PRINTING, BOOKBINDIýNG ELEC»

T E R 1% 1 S.TROTYPING, and STEREOTYPiNG, and furnish out-TEIIMS. its complete for each.
Vor an y one 0f the Revievr-.................$-1 00, Va would caîl attention to Our Patent SEC-For any two of the Reviaws .... ............ -7 00. TîONAL S'EREOTYPE BLOCKS, MECHANI-For any three of the RevIews........... -10 00 CAL QUOINS, PATENT LINED GALLEY,S%}oz ail four of the Reviews .......... ....... 12 00, NEW COMPOSITOitS' STANDS, CABINETS ofFor Blaekwood's Magazine........... 00 ne* desigus andI of ai sizes, STANDING GAL-For Blackwood and oun evw......70LEIS, AU~NT POCKET BODKINS, PRIN.'ForBlaokwod ndanytwocsfhi Ralew.l0O0TERS' KN1VES, &c., &c.For BlackWood and threa of the Reviews..13 00

ForBlakwod ndthefou Rvievr .......15 0 andI made expressly for Our Newspaper and Cyl-
Single Nurnbers of aReviow, .51. Sin-le Niuni- idrPrnl Mahns

bers of fllackwoond, :)35 C(,it. 1 lc tw o cents Estiiîuates in fletail Furnislied.
a number. A new CATALOGUE, containing cuts and des-

criptions of many new machines, flot befora
CLUB,. ýihovn lu their book, with directions for putting

up, working, &c., andI other useful Inform atien,A discount orTNENTY PEU CENT. Wliii hcaliow-_ is just compicted, andI can be had on application.ed ho Clubs of four or more .persons. Thus, four
copies of Biackwood, or of oua Ravleiv, wili bc R.H E& 0O.,sent te one address for $12.80. Four copies of the New York, antI Boston, Massfour Reviews andI Blackwood, for $48, andI SO On. ____________________
For clubs of tan or more persons, a copy gratis te,
the getter-np 0f the club, Iu addition toi the above T ECNDA LUTAE ES

A WEEKLY JOURNAL of Carrant Evants
Literature, Science, and Art, Agriculture and1>REMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS Mechanics, Fashion andI Amusement.

New subscribers 10 any two 0f theabova perioci-, Publlshed every Saturday, at Montreal, Caana
cals for 1871 willbe entitiod te recaiva one of the 1BF UEo. E. DEsBARATS.
Reviews for 1870. New subscribars to ail fiva muy Subseription, lu advanca ... $4.00peran.,receive, any two of the Reviaws for 1870.-

Neither premiu4is ho Subseribers nor diqeount
tu Clubs eau be a lowad unlasa the money Is
reitaui direct te the Pilishters. -Nu premiums
eau be given t0 Clubs.

Clrcnlqrs witli farther particulars may ha hadj
n appl ication.

TIIE LEOINARD SCOTT' PUBLISIIING CO.,

140 Fulton 18t., N. Y.1

<lneluctng Postage*)
Single Numnbers......... ...... 10 cents.

CLUBS:
Evary Club of fiva subseribers sending a remit-

tauceof 820, wiil be entitied ho six copies for oue
yaar.

Remittances by Post Office Ordar or Registered
Letters at the risk of the Publisher.

Advertlsements recaivad, to a imited number
at 15 cents par lina, payable lu advauce.

Postmasters andI othiers <isposed 10 canvass, JA~MES HOPE & UO-Ilberaliy deait wlth. - 1
I ANUFACWURING Stationars and Bookbiud-

ers, Importers of General Stationery, ArtisteTie Loonard Scott Publiahing Co. Materlals, School Books, Bibles, Prayer Books,and Church Services. Corner Sparks andI Elgin
ÀLSO PITBLISII Streats OTTAWA

Always lu stock-A supply Of Rifiamen's Ragis-ruE F R IS GUIDE tars and Score Books; also Militnry Account
To &entficant Prctial griultre. Books,,RuladPrnteant Botund to nny patternToSinii n rcia giutr. with aespatch. 14

BZ HENRY STEPHENS, F.R.S., Edinburgh, andte late 1. p. NORTON, Professor 0f Sciautifie W A N TtflDAgriculture la Ysa Collage. New Haven.A N Intelligent'Boy, te learn the Priuting Busi.
TWO Vols. Rloyal Oclavo, 1,600 pages, and nu- v'-ness. APPlY this Office.maerous enMgravI ngs. Price, $7; by* mail, postl VolunteerRe-vîewOfica,~pattI Ottawa, Marclh 6, 1871'

TO PRINTERS.
Vie Subscribers manufacture TYPE RIEVOL-

VING Double andi Single Cylinder Printing Ma-
chines,

BED AND PLATTEN POWERl PRESSES,
FoUt

NEWSVAPER, BOOK, JOB, AND CAIRI).
PRINTING.

They woulcmil attention of Publisliers of
Xewspapers to their new

STOP OYLINDERQU I ARP PT E PL Y

i

SOIENTIFIO ABIERIGAN
For 1871.

TWENTY-SI-XTH YIEAIn
TI111 8plendid w e greatly elarged a5

improved, n f1 Most us etr dindter-
estingjournais ever published. Every numbef 18
beautifuli y printed on fine paper, and elegafltlY
illustrated w it h orig-inal eagravings, represeXtiI'
XVez Inventions; Novelties in Mechanica Manlu-

factures, fihemistry,.Photography, Are7ldtec-
turc, -Agriculture, Engineering,

Science and Art.

Farraers, Mechanics, Inventors, Engineers,
Chemnists Manufacturers, and people

of ail Professions or Trades
wili fInd

THE SCENTIFIC AXERICAI
0 F (RE AT VALULE A.YD INTEREST.

Its practIcai suggestions wili save hundreds O
dollars to every Hocusehold, Workshop and F80
tory in the land besides affording *a continllbl
source of valuable Instruction. The Editors 8Mý
assisted by man yof the ablest American and
pean, writers and havlngaccess t0 ail the leadiWt
scientific and mechanicai journais of the worias
the coiumans of the ScientUjle American are 0DWý.
stantly enricied«lth the cboic.est4nformatiOfl.

An OFFICIAL LISTe! all the Patents IssuediJ
.Publîshcd Weekly.'

The Yearly numbers of the &cientiftc Amer Cd%'.
niake two splendid volumes of nearly Oua Thou*~
and pages equivaient la. size to Four ThouSSl"H
ordtuary ]Üook pages.

51'ECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.

TERMS: $3 a Year; $1.50 haffyear; O1lubgI-
of Ten aopies for one Yea.r, at

$2,50 eaoh, $25.00.
With a splendid Premium to the person 'W110
forms the Club, consistiug of a copy of the ceie,*
brated Steel Plate Engraving, IlMen of ProgrOfs8

In colinection with the publication of theSU% *
tiflc Ameriwan, the undersiguad conduct the mol1ý
extensive Agency In the worid for PAT.ENTS. 0>
procuriug

The beat way to obtain an answer to the que&
tion-Oza I obican a Pb.P n~la to write to MV09t':

<Co 37 Park Rew, N. Y., who have had twantl'.
fiva W~ars Experieuce In the business. No char&K
is macle for opinion and advice. A pen-ando4aJ*
sketch, or fult written description o f the InveD*'
tion, should basent.

For Instructions concarniug Amarican and-EU*
ropean Patente-Caveats-Re-issues-Interfere 8 

*
ces-Rejected Cases-Hints on Seliing patefli'
Ruies and Proceedinge of the the Patent OCr
The New Patent Lawà-Eýxaminations-xtOll'
sions -Infringaments, etc., etc.. send for X
STR UCTIOýN BOOK, whlch wiil be mailad fre
on application. Ail business sîalctly confidfl
tial. Address,

MUNN & Co.,
Publishers of the S&lentiflc AmoeOA

47 Park Row, New Yore.-

XVANTIED.

A YOUNG MAN racently arrived froni
Royal Smali Ârýms Factory, Entieid LO0c1-near London Euglaud, Is desirous to obt80

Situation as Ârmourer Ïn a Výolanteer Corps.
ply aIthis office.

Ottawa, Decemnber 24, 1870. 6-J

A1 POSITIVE REAIEDY

MO1ITIMER'S

CHOLERd lIX TUB'40
APURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUDI0Q
sure and safe remedy for Dlarrhoea and te!

flowel Complaints.
At a season wfleu tha system las hable to

tration from these weakening disorder î til~~
.uable remedy shouid beke p t inevery hoU5Ci
No oune au afford to 1e wlthoutlIt.

Price only Z5 cents a bottie.

UEO. MORTIMER.
Chemist and Drugg1st,

Ottawa, July 20th, 1868. Sis t*


